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OR CLOSE DOWN MILLS
Public Demands Cheap

er Goods and Will 
Have Them

NEW READJUSTMENT

e c o n o m ic  b l o c k a d e
WOULD WHIP ANY 

NATIONS INTO SUBMISSION

TO BUYREFUSAL o f  PUBLIC 
more HIGH-PRICED GOODS 
HAS CURTAILED PRODUCT

(O f Th* AuocU ua Tr*M) 
GENEVVA, Dec. 10.— Mnchlncry for 

putting economic blockade Into effect 
intended a# wenpo’n against offending 
state discussed at assembly o f League 
of Nations. Report as adopted pro
vide for international blockade com
mittee of eight members appointed by 
^League Council to study subject of 
application o f blockade and report to 
Secretary General o f Council* Report 
then considered by Council nnd all 
(League members informed.

MARTIAL LAW  
IS PROCLAIMED 

' IN IRELAND
IN CERTAIN 'AREAS, PREMIER

' * !

SEN. HARDING.
CONFERS WITH 

< CHAS. E. HUGHES
ON

Ll o y d  g e o r g e  a n n o u n c e s  
IN HOUSE OF COMMONS

(Br  Th« Attecliud I* rut.)

LONDON, Dec. 10.— Martial

IMPORTANT AFFAIRS 
THE STATE GOV- * 

ERNMENT

OF

lajv
of

(Dr ThJ Auecltud Fraul
MARION, Dec. 10.—Harding con

ferred with Charles E. Hughes, former 
Republican presidential candidate, on 
policies of coming administration.

*!NG

BOSTON, Dec. 10-S pcak ln g  o f the 
contemplated wage cut In all the 
textile mills of New Aork and New 
Enelsnd states as outlined in the des;  
«itches of yesterday nnd manufactur- 

, Mn» unt  76 ncr cent of theerf that represent 75 per cept

NATIONAL GUARD
PATROLLING JAIL

TO. PROTECT NEGRO

will bo applied in certain nrcas 
Ireland, Premier 'Lloyd George nn-j 
non need in house of commons. Said .. 
proclamation be issued demanding j
all arms and uniforms surrendered • ______
within prescribed nrcas nnd unauthor- \ WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—Shipping 
ized persons possessing nrms be Hoard suspended provision nliowing

HOARD
SUSPENDS PROVISION

treated ns rebels, liable to death pen- ^preferential rnil rntc on goods 
nlty on conviction by military court, 'ported in Americnn ships.

; ------------------------------  1

ex-

STAUNTON, Va.. Dec. 10.— Na
tional guardsmen patrolling neighbor-

induitry think the employees will »¿«¡hood jail to protect Harry Hart, a 
thdr side of the story and be willing | n0(fro indicted attempted attack on 
to secede to the cut instead of having whitc girl. Hung jury reconsidering

Greece Has Invited :1s Germany Pulling 
Ccnstantine to Throne: Anything in Belgium

TO TAKE THE THRONE AND 
WILL CAUSE COSl- 

PLICATIONS

(Br Th« AuocltUd Pr«u)
BRUSSSELS, Dec. 10.— Newspaper 

Lolcuple announced railway traffic 
suspended in both directions between 
Belgium and Germany and there is

the mills shut down which they 
will be forced to do under the present
slump in buying. .

The contemplated cut would bring 
wsjcm bsck to the basis that existed 
shout s yesr ago and would leave the *' 
wage itandard generally more than 
double those of 1016.' The present

case today.

(By Tt« iiM fli l« ! Fr»»4l
PARIS, Dec. 10.— Greek Govern- ta'k o f a Germnn coup detnt. 

ment hns decided to invite Constantine •
« t l  to t Î L e ,  „ I d  Athena d,..JN TE R N A ;nO N A L HARVESTER

ORLANDO LADY ROBBED 
IN PULLMAN CAR AND 

HAIR CUT OFF OF HEAD
J.ARGE SUMS *

MISAPPROPRIATED
BY GERMANY

(Dr Th. AiikIiIi4 Fr»»»>
Paris, Dec. 10.— Largo sums of 

■money turned over to Germany ,by 
■France for ameliorating material 
situation of miners irU Ruhr region 
misappropriated by Berlin Govern
ment, foreign nffnirs committee dis
covered, newspaper says.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
ASKS FOR NEARLY

SIX MILLION DOLLARS

(Dr Iki AimcUUI run) •
WASHINGTON, D, C., Dec. 10.— 

Southern RaRwny asked permission of 
Interstate Commerce Commission to 
issuu five million, nine hundred thou
sand dollars development nnd guar
antee mortgage bonds security for 
Government loan.

have
patch.

| Other nations o f the entente 
said that In the event of Constantine

OVER MILLION
PER DAY PAID

FOR 'INSURANCE taking the Greelc throne they would 
withdraw their financial aid and sup-

COMPANY IN COURT 
AGAIN WITH SUIT

(By T U -  AmocUUI Fr«u)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Dec. 10.—Over

uouuic »..*»•v — - - - - -  million dollars paid out each calendar
lUgnsnt condition of the clothing - Jn „ inet*en hundred by insurance 
duitry made consideration o f a ! companies o f United States, insurance
reduction necessary, It was stated. informed.

After explaining that all sections f  ____________________
of New England as well as New York *

^ ' m  «p”*™1«1 **,h'  ■"“■’"• i Rhoda H oy« Circus

port from Greece and his accession 
to the throne will cause mnny inter
national complications.

ficturers who took part in ;the con
ference, the statement said:

“It is evident from what has trans
pired in the past few months thfit
thcio has been an Insistent and com-

CANNOT HOLD AUTOS
UNDER SECTION 3450

OJ REVISED STATUTES

Here With Fine Show
pelling demand on the part of the

WELL-KNOWN CIRCUS

(H* Th« AukIiuA t-nu)
JJACKSONVILLE, Dec. 9. — In 

clcvbn libel casc^ agninst automo
biles seized by Federal officers in con
nection with liquor seizures, Judge R. 

THAT M. Call today rendered an opinion sus-

public that the cost o f living should be 
lessened by a readjustment of the 
prices of commodities entering into 
the expense of daily life. Thla de
mand lias been nnd is country-wide, 
snd it becomes the duty of nil those 
interested in industry which nffets 
immeditely the cost of living, to give

HAS PLEASED SANFORD PEO
PLE FOR .MANY YEARS

talning exceptions to the libels on the 
ground that the Volstead net rcpenls 
section 3450 o f the revised statutes, 
nnd, therefore, vehicles cannot be 
seized nnd forfeited under section 
3450 for transporting distilled spirits,

Another cirrus is here today and 
while nil o f them arc. alike in a way
Rhoda Royal Is different and hns a ___  _
show that pleases the young nnd old nnd must be had under the Volstead 
alike and there nrc none so old nnd act.
none so young. , . ......... — , ---- - thnt they ennnot in

«H.u. consideration to thl. nubJccL >omo d cnJ clrcll,  nnd IUlodl
Refusal «^buyers J o  pujehsj.« u - the p, or,c who wnn,

a real ' circus with all that goes

(Sr Th» Am««Uu 4 Frat».)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.— Federal 

Trade Commission recommended in 
annual report reopening government 
anti-trust suit against Intcmntionnl 
Harvester Company / and Institution 
“Judicint Proceedings”  ngninst num
ber of associations dealing in farm Im
plements, claim price increase «n part 
due "Prictf Agreements” between 
manufactured and dealers.

CLARA SMITH
TO SURRRENDER,

• SAYS ATTORNEY

Mrs. Waters Howe Had 
Trying Experience 

On Train
WELL KNOWN HERE
WIFE OF CASHIER HOWE 

ORLANDO STATE AND 
COUNTY BANK

•FORT THOMAS, Ky., Dec. 10.— 
Mrs. Waters Howe o f Orlando, Flor
ida, had hair clipped from head by 
thief who stole three hundred dollars 
cash and jewelry while asleep in Pull- 
mnn car of Louisville & Nashville 
Railway.

(By Th« Aiaoclattd P a u l
ARDMORE, Okla., 

cials informed Clara Smith conferring 
with attorneys »reparatcry to sur
rendering in Tcwis clay. Woman is 
charged with «hooting Jake L. 
Hamon, millionaire.

Mrs. Waters Howe is well known 
here being the wife o f Waters Howe 
for mnny years cashier o f the Or
lando State Bank and residing in Or- 
inndo with his family. Tho details of

Dec. 10.— Offi- ^ is  daring robbery are not given In 
'the brief despatch given above but it
is supposed Mrs. Howe was chloro
formed before being robbed.

Stj
■■/A

Chautauqua in Santord
CATTS SUSSPENDS SCOTT 

AND TOUS WIPES OUT 
OLD ROAD'DEPARTMENT

m
(By Th« AimcUUS Frau)

p  i  r  *• 117 I TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 9.—GovernorrOr An fcntire W G Ô K i C* 119 suspended Ed Scott of
MILLIONAIRE'S WILL

IN COURT AGAIN KEDPATH HAS BEEN BACKED

(Br Th« A»»«cUUd Fr»,i t
CHICAGO, Dec. 10.— Fight to pro

bate nllegcd second Vrlil o f James C. 
King, millionaire lumber man, failed 
again. Circuit Court judge sustain*

BY .SANFORD CITIZENS FOR 
WEEK'S ENGAGEMENT

! Arcadia, from the office o f member of 
the state road ropnrtmcnt from the 
First congressional district The 
order for removal, filed in the office 
of the secretary of state, assignsns 

that appreciates the cause for the governor's actionSanford is a city __  .. ___ _
the finer thingrf in the way o f amuse- that Mr. Scott in incompetent to right

_____  -_____  .  . ..------------------ments ns well ns it does shows and fully perform the duties o f the poll
ing Probate Court decision thnt will rnrnivnls nnd while the city hns been Uon, nnd recommends that the senat« 
is a forgery.__________________________ _ having plenty of all kind* o f nmuse- a* its session concur in said sui

-___________________ ' ments this season there hns never pension and removal. *
• R. A. Kcnniaon of Orlando was In been n time here in the past ten' So far a- could be learned here thô  

tho city todny looking over his prop- years when a Chautauqua seemed to governor, who is out of the city, has

nods for the past four or five months 
cm a high basis of cost has led to a. with (£
stagnation of mnrkct upon which the , *
manufacturers depend so that at the onL T J . time m.ny of the lortllo mill. , o f funny
In bow Eoylond hove boon obllked to down,  , „ d „  b,B

erty, the old fiber factory on tho lake- be needed badly enough to mnkc it not named Mr. Scott's successor.
“ RODEOS” FULL OF INTEREST fron t He is anxious to sell this pay. .  *

------------  (property for^ a yacht club or b o o t , This was not altogether because
Exceedingly Interesting Annual Exhb «building fnetdry or something o f thnt Sanford doe* not noorreiate theklllAna TkaA Aba U«l J MabAL I * »J

the 
Rhoda

public can always count 
Royal having acrobats,

bilione That Are Held North of 
tho Arctlo Circle. sort.

shutdown; mnny more are working wj,cre you
ring

can see it without any 
see it nil from theon short time and unless something, ___.  . * ,

H i  T r m 7  °"d  - « « L  All under', « .le rp ro o f tent on 
Z t t a T  * the Ukefrorjt. • ' . ' !

, l! l ? m in°n* 1 " *  «nlnuila—ttmhwd .nlm.l, o.pocl.lly-
‘b ' 1v*ri10"*  .nd her. they . . .  be been In .11 their

the coil nf 1 A «  f».Cn Cr. n,t n ln®.y *.<l v.rlw l ectl ehowiny almost T*  co,t of Production, have been re- inu iil«m ra Induced to ■ ewt(n* „ k i . k __ _____*_ human Intelligence In

In tho vicinity of the Kobuk river, 
Alaska, CO miles north of tbo Arctic 
circle, there arc held annual “ rodeos,” |

With the dismissal o f Mr.- Scott 
from the road department the gov- 

’ higher clnss amusements but prob- emor has accomplished tho wiping out 
1 nbly on account of the fact thnt the o f the old membership of tho depart-
1 people hove never entered into the ment, nnd he has done it by' letting

RtsulU of Hybrid Mating. 1 Chautauqua spirit as evidenced by one member« out1 at a time during the

" h r ^ . , ^  it  > h o  want a ChnuUuqua think that
" b T . l . ^ r r ? £ S 2 ü 2 Z , ' . . « -  '» » » «  « -o .e  o f  our c l .U j . . , r . . »  «■—  —

1. ° « ^  Christmas Seals
Are On Sale Now

hlbltlons. and In popularity ore com- . ¡ ¡ ^ t ........ 7 Sanford should have a week o f this!
parnblo to the “ roundups" of the wort-1 . , . • .
era part of the United 8tn te»-yet ' ,n «haHngs of «vriilled “ pure races, «ort and that when a week 
there Is not a «Ingle horse or steer o r ‘ «bar 1» to «ay, Kngllshfnnn with Eng- to the people with the best of every- 1 
saddle or "six-gun" within hundred* Frenchman with French thing in this line that the idea will
o f  mile» o f the scene. ' wofnnn- Herman with Herman woinnn.*' become popular enough to have a

These rodeos arc* conductrtl- uuder I HMJH-more tnnles nrc bora than 'chautauqua every season.

a,, . u m w 'r i  ' » b « « « «  i .  ib .1.
be.1. foe d .l„ .  hu.ln.ee! . I . W  *" “ n,tnol!' T S l i  '.

-In Oder to .tnbllli. condition. „  P
•k*t eood. cert be puchesol .nd bull- ‘ hl’  1 
nets be done, it is indispcnsibly ne- 
crxsary, unfortunate though It may
!*■ that there should ^  some, wage . „
induction." gigantic three-ringed circus, mcnagc-

__________________ ries, hippodrome and trained animal
^  |#.  " < , exhibition, combined'with,the Old Buf-

talifornia Gets fn,° Bin WUd Wc8t’ whIch w,n Kivc

their strict ! the nusplccs of the United States bit
à,y -fo»!}!

The above Statement was mnde to 
a jlerald reporter this morning by 
Rhoda Royal, o f Rhoda Royal's berders coro« to an

reau of education for natives of Alas-1 
kn. for the ndrani'einent of the rein- different 
deer Industry. There are 150.000 rein- • significant excess of mnle over fcmnlo 
deer In the territory, according to I*«!»- j births.
ulur Mechanic« Magazine. j 1« nulling» of United States whites

At the fair all matters pertnlnlug «br *i»ln 1« about the same ns that of 
to reindeers are discussed, uud Ihe European hybrids.

uiKlenttnudlng re i In mating» of United Stntes colored 
gnnllng grazing ground rights and aim.' folks there Is u significant excess of 
liar mutters, 
tntlves give talks

. ...................................... .  Imbued with this spirit the Red- 1 FOR THE ERADICATING OF
fferent nnth ",'ullMes! there !s o"more ? Palh Chautauqua has been contracted TUBERCULOSIS AND SHOULD

for n week here cither the Inst-of BE PURCHASED BY ALL _
March or the first week in April and i ----------

Christmas seals of tho National

f t ’r !

1 ns the weather is ideal at thnt time 
and many o f the winter visitors have 

gone North and many of, not those
Tuberculosis 
put on sale

Association have been 
in Sanford and posters

farther South are Joumcyirtg North advertising them are appearing Iff.
..... ......... . nf „H .i.h  bY cttty  " taKca nnd »topping over In;varjous shop windows.

Government r*v n ~ i • \ J 1* ® , W o ^  en route Ncirth the Chau-' In ordcr to clarify peoplesks on reindeer breed • Indian colored who are relatively pure .......  ...... In orucr ‘■," ruy p p ” idea
nnd. offer scientific guidance fo r , bred.

Idea On Hanging
afternoon and night performances In 
Sanford today. .

Rho(ja Royal ought to know, for hff,

Ing nnu^ouer •civmiuv kuiu« . «  *' * | 
the development of un Improved sto-k. j 
Recently serious consideration lutsj 
tieen given to a means of exporting the

! tnuqua will lx? liberally patronized by nboutthc sale o f these seals, formerly- 
f mnny out of town people. Twenty ' caj|ej  Retj Cross Christmas Seals, a: 
1 public spirited citizens have signed |cttcr ha# ,MI1^  Kv f ;  M e-

J8

hns been an animal trainer ever since the United States.i
Takes OUT THREE MEN AC 

CUSEI) OF MURDER—HANGS 
THEM IN CEMETERY

Slept Thirty-Two Years. * ; letter has been Issued by J. L
Surely n subject for the speculative •the conlr®ct for this week s engage- Meliln, manager o f the Southern Di- 

growlng thousands of sutiilus deer to j n^rhnloglst Is the record sleep In- \ of the hr* 1 that Redpath puls vlflon of thc Amerlean Red Croas
' dulged In by Caroline Ohlson, a out nnd the Chautauqua will be put on briefly explaining in effect that the

-  nnd given a thorough trial nnd with BoaIll arc no ,ongcr handled b ^  ^he was a bov in his 'teens and ranks : NV,U,,n ,,UJ m‘x* ***?  or11t*‘ ?i Swedish girl. In 1875, when only _
.L nmfirlpnt «'nd exnert nn*,c,|wi«̂ d. « market for-distributing i efjHd of fourteen years, she fell Into n
. .  ?  . . .  I- i f  . «be meat will be i‘SlabllHhed In «1^, |on({ ,rnncc j„ ,jlt, island of Okuko, In

I trainer o f animals in the Un United R«n«c**. It costs less thun $• ,|(e name, and remained unconscious
States. Among other interesting , ticad to raise deer, which wit j fnr g/, y,,arB> |*(hhI was administered
things Mr. Roynl said: ' dress 100 pounds of choicest uuut. i J(| hcy ,1|R,0,„.|I B|,c «eeined quite u.i-

; “ Elephants lenYq. with phenomenal , Beecher's Denial of Silly 8tory. ¡concerned. Nor did she respond to
10.— quickness and they do not showlthat j Another characteristic story of Hen- • any Inquiry during that long time,

and aversion to their tricks that the ani- 1 r* Ward Ileecher, the grant preacher. J Then suddenly she awoke, no longer
ling mals o f the cat family exhibit. I have ; written by Edsrard Bok. Is: , n girl, but a inlddle ngwl wonmn, snd

1 1 the most careful examination c<utd
reveal the sllphtest weakness or

'»» TOa Aia-<l»ta,f Fra,a)
SANTA ROSA, Calif., Dec.

r f0™5 Rny*L Terrence Fitts 
Cnarle *
three SffiValent0’ nccU80d o f - WI!ng mais o f the cat fam ily_______________,
court "• •|trS WCn 7rom the seen elenhants practice difficult tricks ; “There was hi rlrculndon during
« m« l j  *ary today and *»"««d .by ‘ voluntarily—when they didn’t know Henry Ward Beecher's lifetime t'siory
wcmln P< m0\  Mcn ldenUfied bY 'that anybody was around." .............................. ..........* ............ .. -n ‘'
lack«.! It! mcmb’ ’”  o f vrho at- ' ' Speaking o f "cat animals,’’. Mr.
Armed h m ' A thn?* ««^»»vlct*, Rcyal said: * ' .
forced miRC?  • 5uriuundcd J«R and “ About seven weeks are required to 
Prisonc« r ^  A171 0ver key*' look tMch »  trained lion or  hear a trick, 

cel,,»ic*nd*d .them in while alittle longer time U necessary 
trp*. k» , ,_ f!try .tn^ banged them to to teach a leopard

Dr. George Hyman as publicity man, Cross but by thc National Tuberculosis 
assisted by all the other pastors In AB80CIation not through a lack o f In- 
the city, backed by the Chamber of tcrtBt o f the A> ^  c> thciwork o£ 
Commerce and every other organiza- lh c Tubereu,0BÍB ABB0C|tttÍ0n( but ^  
tlon in the city the Chautauqua should cnUBe of the confuiIon in' the uW,e
prove u big success and bring many mind, which seemed Inevitable so long 
people to Sanford for hat week. aB ^  old arranRcmentB prevalIed.
Ijitcr announcements will be given in jj,,, Work o f  the

m l

5 “? by Hffhta from
«ob quietly disbanded.

a leopard or a tiger.”
automoibiles. ( It Is ths opinion o f Rhoda Royal “ ‘My dear Friends: No, I never did 

that the above-named animals have t>egtn a serranu with the remark that 
even more capacity for. learning than; ."Il ls d—d lint.** etc. It Is « »«ory ■

not raven. \ to get behind this movement for the
. ....... .„.t menial effect. Afier coming out of her

width 1» »*11 ytf oro1llK long trance Caroline enjoyed very goodthen, «bat on a hot Sunday morning . .
In early summer he began hi« sermon : * __________________
in Plymouth church by dedming (»'«»}
•It Is too d- -tl hoi to preach.’ Bok 
wrote to tho great preacher, asked 
him the truth ot\thlo report, and re

' celved this definite denial:

Earth Not a Perfoct Sphtro.
i The diameter uf the earth from pole 
' to pole through tlie etjuator Is short

er than that at the equator. Though

h  m ' m u " ’  '  cu,<,•l■ A.ioclatlon h . .  b ,0„  o f ln
* * *  7 -  T i Z  J  T  ’ ■!“ « »nd th . American Red

public Rood nnd . . . l o t  thole twenty Ct0„  HomuRhly npprovo. It. com- 
men in putt ng Rover. ^  p#,Kn and»„|ncereiy hopea £or Ju IUC.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION the 2USPk w  ° f  the Na
______  tlonal, Tubeiculosis Association the

For the information o f those who beihg placed on sale by or-
arc pUnning to Join’ the Woman’s « ^ » » U o n s  * nd Indivlduali evary-. 
Club begore the annual ball, names wh.erev, In ^ r tovm town, the cam-

Mr nn l it rr ------------ ' *vcn more capacity Tor. learning man ; . it m u—'
Igsn sr.. i .v* P<llcr o i M,ch'  »•>* horse. He »aidw thnt, while a tiger hundred > 

the city for a few days can be taught to walk upon Its hind *"nr> ,D
Mr. Fetterrn route to Cuba.

many frimH.« c / “ V 1 ' VM:r n*a *cgs in tnree or lour montns, n wm 
»pent mm.1 a. 0 8an \̂ord wbere he has require a*much longer period of time 
«■ » *om. time . . .h  ............... ... . „  t0 , g  „ mi  trick.

car. old. roem ped ecery fow . « »  I » '« -  Tbo .ll«hl doparlur.
years to suit some noW man. When^
I nni dead nud «9«»  It will be told to

In popular language the earth Is said ---------  ----------------  -----, — . , . . „
to be round, like a ball. It Is really tmust be presented and porperly In- .  , ^ nder the direction o f Mra. 
an Irregular sphere, slightly flattened

nesu eonnert«#i r.u »v '* 10 ,0,ICI ___  ______—
Unes in the* rTf t ^  Armour Çar. you cannot go {hfs afternoon be h¿ard7ltV 

- frigerator car busi- sure and gp toniyht and take **

the rising generation rcfn*cctlng «omo 
other, man. and then, a« now. there 
will lie fools who will swear thnt they

ness. the
children. Office supplies at the Herald.

domed to the 'membership committee, ** M °nf*n» president o f the 
, ,  Mrs. Geo. Fox, chairman, before the Wom»n’* Club; and a competent com

Tr.,, « 8tb. «» the last meeting o f. the year Belecl,5d from the c,ub m e«-
o f that committee wfi! be held on that a «w*> and ¿help a good
date and no names will be conscidered .c*u,e*
subsequent to the 18th until the JJan- -------------—*»-------------

The great trouble with the world’s uary meeting., A financial Journal publishes rules
id ns Is that they are all more or less ___________________  v for discovering counterfeit bank
cracked. ^  pCat Cards at the Herald office, le  no1**- What th® »verage man wanU

from rotundity I* account 
tbo rapid motion of the earth while 
Jn a more plastic state.

7* an i
_U..

• /
apte -
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FLYING FISH NOT A MYTH
Dsnlisn of the 8«a Known to Bo Roally 

Capablo of 8uoUlnod Flight*
• Through'tho Air. «• • * - - - • ■

Doca the fly I nit fifth really fly? Or 
iloes It merely leap nut o f th* water 
and glide through the sir?

Thla la a question that haa been 
which la rather odd,much, disputed 

considering how many peoplo have 
hnd opportunities to watch at leisure 
the aerial "grants'' of the flnny species 
In question.

The fhet. ns asserted ’ hy eminent 
naturalists. Is that the Hying fish does 
fly. In flight It will sometimes turn 
at right angles, or even at a very acuta 
angle. Nay, more. It Is occasionally 
observed to turn about swiftly and 
come back In a direction opposite to 
thnt In which Its course was begun.

From the how of a ship one may see 
tlio wings of flying fishes flap as they 
hhrry to get out of tho way. When In 
full flight the outlines of their “ wings" 
are blurred to the eye, so rapid are 
the flappings. .

They sometimes fly ,150 or 200 yards 
without rising more than a couple of 
feet above tho surfneo of the sea. 
Often they are ohserved to rise over 
the crests of waves and sink Into the 
hollows. Thoso performances could 
not be accomplished by mere leaping 
and gliding. •

Flying fishes are able to rise to a 
considerable height, and often come 
on hoard of large steamers. Such a 
vessel Is ns high nhove the water as a 
tall house. When they arrive upon 
the deck they cannot rlso and fly 
away; but the sama Is true of many 
sea birds.

IS THE GIFT OF TODAY MADE MORE IMPORTANT 
BY THE UNCERTAINTY OF THE MONEY MARK
ET, THE FALL IN PRICES AND RECONSTRUCTION“: 
AND NEVER**IN OUR HISTORY DID ENDURABLE 
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS .MAKE SUCH At STRONG 
APPEAL TO YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE.* THERE
FORE YOU TURN AT ONC E TO OUR STORE, YOUR 
STORE, FOR SO MANY YEARS.

A lso FATTY ARBUCKLE in “ HIS WEDDING
and PATHE NEWS

COMING Louise Glaum in "T h e  Lone Wolf's Daughter” , Geraldine Farrar in * 'lh c  
ddle Woman” , William S. Hart In “ 1 he Toll Gale ”  “ huckleberry Finn ”  “  L urroit ique*

HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS
FOR YOU AND YOUR FOLKS, HAVING ALW AYS 
BEEN AND ALWAYS WILL BE THE STORE WHERE 
YOU CAN BUY SUITABLE GIFTS AT CIIP.ISTMAg; 
TIME OR AT ANY TIME AND AMONG THEM W E 
CAN ENUMERATE A FEW  FOR SUGGESTIONS^ 
HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, IDEAL FIRELESS 
COOKER, FULL LINE OF ALUMINUM WARE, ROCH
ESTER PERCOLATORS AND CASSEROLES, PYREXL 
WARE, ICY HOT BOTTLES AND CARAFES, AND

E WALES HIGHLANDER 
>LD TO JACK WORTHINGTON

CHARGED WITH DESERT SAND His Own Boss Came First
A boy (lushed Into n broker's office 

with news bulletins. As he turned to 
leave a member of the firm cnlled out: 
“ Here, you seem to have some pep. 
Oct me a box of cigars In the lobby 
and keep the change."

The boy hesitated, nlthougli n SW 
hank note was thrust Into his hands. 
Finally ho stammered: "I would like 
to gc't you cigars, but we are short of 
hoys, and I have u big mute to cover. 
I’ll come bnck when I deliver these 
bulletins." With thnt he left the of. 
flee. '

"Are you going to wait until he re
turns?" asked a customer.

“ You het I am," replied the brokei 
"In these tiny* It Is a pleasure to 
meet a boy who works for his boss 
first. Furthermore, I am going to put 
him on the payroll."

And he did.—Wall Street Journal.

j What la Known as the “ Red Wind1 
Make* Life Mlaerable Along 

the Mediterranean.
E . Worthington, who has been 

aging editor o f the Times for the 
four years and connected with 

paper ainee December 12i 1911, 
i ho first came to Florida from 
dgan, haa bought the Lake Wales 
dander and, severing his conncc- 
with the Times, will move to 

i Wales to assume charge of his 
property soon.
r. Worthington had been in cor- 
ttidence with Mr. Gann, the late 
ir o f  the Highlander, since they 
’ at the press association meet- 
lt< Pensacola in May. Realizing 
ihpsical condition, Mr. Gann sold 

Lake Wales is

Tht Successful Speculator.
The »conversation nround the ticker 

hnd turned to the question of financial 
courage nnd the small proportion of 
speculators who are nhle ti. “make a 
henp of all their winnings nnd risk It 
on one rtirn of pitch and toss." And 
one trader said:

“ Has It ever occurred to yon that 
exactly the same qunlltles are needed 
for successful speculation ns for com* 
mnnd of an army? Your big specula* 
tor must be n man not only of keen 
Judgment but of quick decision, and 
lie must be big enough to change hla 
position on the Instant with flactn* 
ntlng market condition*. He must 
never let himself he taken hy anrpriae. 
He must. If suffering from Immediate 
lo«s. bp able to pul that behind him 
nnd plan to snatch vlcfory from de* 
fent. Finally ho must have the su
preme quality of the soldier—courage. 
Pehaps this Is why there are so few 
really successful speculators."—Wall 
Street Journal. .

-Sojourners In the Méditerranéen for 
nny length of time see'the red wind 
ns well ns feel Its oppressive Influ
ence. It blows from th* deserts of Af
rica nnd derives Its name from the 
particles of red sand with which It Is 
charged. .Should, rain descend while 
this wind prevails, Ihe snnd becomes 
mud. and thence nrlse the "mud show- 
or*."

In Its dry stnte It Is more oppress
Ive hy fnr than nny other wind known 
to the Mediterranean, not excepting 
the block "sirocco." Its effects are 
In many ways romnrknhle. The snnd. 
o f excessive fineness, enters between 
your eyelids nnd your eyes; It gels 
Into your nostrils and down your 
throat; It adheres lo your skin nnd 
works Itself Into your watch; It In
crease* the annoyance of mosquitoes, 
nnd It Is so dry thnt. ns you write or 
rend, the paper curls up ns If exposed 
to Are-heat. Tables nnd rhnlr* of sea
soned wood nnd of old mnnufncture, 
crock with n report almost like c pis
tol-shot. nnd no quantity of drink tins 
much «fTcct on your rnglng thirst. All 
this time your skin Is hard njid dry. 
nnd without the relieving Influence of 
perspiration.

A COMPLETE LINE OF DAISY AND KING AIR RT- 
FLES, GO-CARTS, AUTOMOBILES, VELOCIPEDES». 
WAGONS, ETC., AND FOR THE MEN A COMPLETE: 
LINE OF CUTLERY AND RAZORS, THE BEST AS
SORTMENT WE EVER HAD

AT PRE-WAR PRICES
paper recently.
.of the liveliest towns in Central 

M a, In the heart o f  what will be 
greatest citrus section of Florida 
.th e  Highlander ought to be a 
Stable institution. Mr. Gann built 
p 'frora  small beginnings to one 
he best small town papers In the 
jtrond any man who follows him 
ikhave his work cut ou t—Tampa

Sold His Business, 
l-ndy (to couple of hoggnrs nt her 

door)—Well, I declare, two of you at 
a time! I can only give a trifle to 
one of you; which Is It to be?

Iteggui^PlenBe. ma'am, give It to 
this 'ere chop; I've sold him my busi
ness, and urn now Introducing hlm ¿n 
tho customers.—Edinburgh Scotsman.

In these days even a soft bosomed 
shirt commands a stiff price.

Collecting Truffles.
"Trudies?" said the boy. "Why! 

They’re n sort o f mushroom that don't 
entile up." Accurate enough, except
ing that trollies nre not mushrooms. 
However. Jhey nre fungi (nnd nre 
cousins to the mushroom) nnd they 
tiiHtc nnd look (Inside) n good deal 
llkp mushroom*. The bc*t truffle* In 
the world grow In France. Other spe
cie* grow In Italy nnd Spain nnd even 
In England.

Truffles grow underground, much 
like potatoes, except that they grow 
Individually and not on the roots of 
n plant. In np|K>nrnnce they are glo-- 
l ose, bright brown and black, and are 
covered with pnlygonnl warts, nol so 
very unlike the eye* of n potato. 
Their flesh Is n blockish gray, seamed 
with white vein*. They smell mighty 
good when they nre ripe—something 
like crushed strawberries. Later Ihe 
rmell grows stronger, but It doesn't 
recnll the perfume of the strawberries 
then—fnr front it.

P E R
CENT

Did you  ever real tee how  much
Wk  ̂ * »’ -v' K *> •. r ;

• t

further your dollar goes by trading
anford Shoe & 
Clothing Co.

There !s nothing but trouble ahead 
for the woman who marries a man 
sho can not love, and the man who 
loves a woman he can not marry.

Incorporated ,

117 East First Street
• •

ime of our buying capacity“ 
selling system enables you:

A y o u r  thoughts turning to  gifts and something for 
friends, for fam ily, for come one somewhere. What a 
wonderful idea that

Christmas Savings
In our Bank has became and how fine it is now for thoie 
whd had a Christmas Savings Account with us this year 
to come in now and get their money for gifts or for some 
good cause. •

to save.
In tomorrows 
tise some of o

To you today and start you o f f  with a Christmas Sav- 
> Ings Account fo r  next year. Ask your neighbor who has 
:  one1 and then talk It ove/ wKh— paper we

PEOPLES BAN K
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^  THE MOMENT ONE GPA8P8 THE
t £  Ç / 7 Î / Ç  •  FACT THAT THERE IS WITHIN

h r  0 % * i i y o $  uni AN immortal power
WHICH CAN LIFT HIM ABOVE LIMITATIONS OF THE PRESENT 
CONDITIONS AND SWEEP HIM PAST ALL OBSTACLES TOWARD 
HIS niGHTFUUL GOAL, HE HAS COME INTO POSSESSION OF LIMIT* 
LESS RESOURCES. NO OBSTACLE CAN FRIGHTEN HIM. NO OP* 
POSITION OR HINDRRANCE nOLD HIM BACK FROM THE REALIZA
TION OF IDS AMBITION. ARE YOU DETERMLNED TO BECOME 
GREATER. STRRONGER. RICHER AND MORE POW£FUL NEXT 
YEAR THAN YOU ARB THIS YEAR. V  STRONGLY RECOMMEND 
THAT YO U ’ INVEST IN SOUTHERN «UTILITIES COMPANY 8 PER 
CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK, WHICn CAN BE

NONE

MICKIE SAYS

f a * w w  «t ^

•tvtf vtevtxewft f f to o o c fe  c *  t u t  
BWfcRMWX VMVtU Pw astctutN rr 

I VHCytACNTOa XM a u u a s 'n
( TSpoe«AVu\oA\. -m x x jw w , \wt ¡
I «Auree no «oviÄXQu* «oum

09  -tu t Noweu eoue\ A

BE HERALD PRINTING CO., Inc,
.Editor

J L  J. LILLARD 
.I'H . A* NEEL . .

Secretary-Treasurer 
...General Ma nacer A FARMER

ROBERT J. HOLLY. Jr.
.. Circulation Manager 

Yhone Herald Office 148 or 64.
A MERCHANT

tUKtb OS AU.
0MW---- AMO
M U M « tUKt 

I Um«UAt DO 
l «N e u . JOBV PfetV»T\N&

A WAGE-EARNER
IvtrtUJaf Bates Mtd< X aott •• Appllctttoa

PURCHASED IN CASH OR INSTALLMENTS. 
BETTER. A  PROFESSIONAL MAN

We Invite your account, and extend 

the courtesies of this Institution toProf. Shaffer was a visitor In San 
ford Thursday. v

B. J,

EAST SANFORD
Member o f the Associated Presa

Overstreet was in Orlando
Saturday.

J. S. Dinke! xru  transacting busi* 
ness In Sanford Monday.

Miss Lucy Simpson o f Orlando 
spent the week with Miss Leila 
Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson o f West 
Longwood were visitors in Orlando 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barlow o f  Or
lando was plaiting Mr. and Mrs. 
LcVine Sunday,

Services were held nt the Christ 
Church Sunday. Rev. Peck o f  San
ford officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dtnkcl and Miss 
Olive Dinkcl were in Orlando Sntur- 
day.

J. A. Bistiine is making an ad
dition to his bungalow.

Mrs. E. E. Hardy was shopping In 
Sanford on Friday.

F. J. Nclmyor was transacting 
business in Sanford Frlda>.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer and Mrs. 
Stuart from Farmington, Me., nto 
located in the Nclmycr House.

Mr. Wm. Erskine is the guest of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Hardy.

Wm. Peck and Mr. Tyler, both of 
Connecticut, arc located in the Clouscr 
cottage for the winter.

Mpi. Porttr returned Monday from 
the hospital where she hns been for 
several days.

Funeral of Willinm B. Henly, son 
of W. B. Henly, was held at the Long- 
wood Cemetery Tuesday, afternoon, 
December 7th. The impressive serv
ice o f the Elks was held, o f  w hich\ 
he was n member.

Willie was formerly a Longwood 
boy but left here somo years ago. Ho 
mnde many friends, spending most o f1 
his life on the railroad, commencing 
ns a newsboy and working up to be 
a conductor. lie  was only 34 years

COOPERATIVE MARKETING

F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whltner, Cashier,

CHRISTMAS nOLIDAY3 FOR
SCHOOLS OF SEMINQLE CO

Tho Christmas vacation for the 
schools o f Seminole County will be
gin on Friday evening, December 17, LETTUCEadvice wan hirgel ywusted. “ Buyers" : Rev. Brownlee will preach nt the 

used the figures, or rumors, o f in- Moores Station church this Sunday 
creased production in any line ns n afternoon at 3:30. 
means of forcing down the prices a t1 .W illie Brumley will be nt home 
the farm of his crops. next week for the holiday vacation

• Then the success o f co-opcrntivo from the Bailey Military School at 
associations in the cities attracted at- Greenwood, N. C. 

h ( tention nnd the *nme principles were . Messrs. George Bridgford, George 
v . applied to the marketing o f the Smith ami Louis Kneiding, nil o f Will- 

farmers’ crops. The progress o f co- oughby, Ohio, were visitors at J. C.- 
operntivo marketing hns been slow, Ellsworths on Saturday. They will 
but it looks as though there would be spend the winter in Eustes with a 
greater impetus given it by the sue- inrge party of folks from the Buck- 
cess of somo o f the associations. Tho eye State.

■ reasons for this slow growth nre n ot: ' A. Adams of Willoughby, Ohio, is 
to be found only in reluctance o f tho spending tho winter nt Schools Island 

L farmer or grower t adopt new odeas, «car the Gencvn farm bridge.
though that is strong, nor in the hos-! J* R. Hayden has Isold his Board- 
tiilty of tho city merchants who have nil avenue property lo  Mr. nnd Mrs. 

 ̂ profited by tho lack o f organization in King o f  Zolrna, Mo. They will bo 
- the agricultural world. Thoro have hero in February to take up thoir

V 'been some discouraging failures among lesldcnce.
the co-operative associations. | Mnx. C. D. Couch returned to her

Tho attempt to toko from tho home nt Lake Onoro from DoLand last
V shoulders o f tho farmer or fruit Friday, having been in the hospital 

grower the burden of selling his crops there for some time. Dr. Ingram re-
. In some respects n more serious mat- moved Mrs. Couch’s tons 11a -,.J treated 

ter than raising those crops, is one her throat for a serious trouble, after 
to be approached with cnuti.xn and effects of the influents o f last year, 
study. Tho failures havo been studied She is said to be recovering as rapidly 
and the basic principles o f co-upcra- ns can be expect*.j .

V tion have been determined. One reason Mr. and Mrs. George Townsend of 
J fo r  failure has been laeq o f lovalty on Mellonvllle nvonue • their guest Mr. 

the part o f members. Once a man has Townsend’s cousins, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
* agreed to commit his crops to an asso- N. Hicks o f  Stockton, 111., who arrived 

elation to sell for  him he should turn 'nst Friday and Mr. and Mrs. James 
a deaf car to outsiders who mny offer Hill, guests o f several weeks, left on 
him some temporary advantage ns. an Fridny for their homo in Custer, South 
Inducement to break his contract. An- Dakota.
other cause for  failure has been the Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cnmeron nnd 

f e k  o f a good manager. The man who Miss Claire drove to Orlnndo, sight-

1920. School will re-open after tho 
loiidays on Monday morning, Janu

ary 3rd, 1921.
T. W. LAWTON, 

Superintendent.

Get some o f those Into postcards nt 
the Herald office. Tho Valdes Ho
tel, tho Wclnkn Block, tho Seminole 
lotcl and other points o f interest. 

Only one cent each. Send a Sanford 
card to your friends.

Am ple Stocks Prom pt Delivery

Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Sòda
Buy a Home 
for a Xmas 
Present

Greatest Gift in the World 
REAL ESTATE C a sto r  Po

FIRE INSURANCE

Our Prices Will Save 
You MoneyE. F. LANE

"The Real Estate Min’ ’
Mai M 20« rVM Hu MlA large number o f his friends from 

New Smyrna, Winter Park, Sanford 
and Lonkwood were present.

He leaves n wife, mother nnd father 
o f Miami, two brothers and one sister 
who live in the North and were un-

CHASE & COM PANYNOW MAKING
Pecan Nut Roll

Fresh Daily

$1.00 POUND
Water’s Kandy Kltohon Service That Cotants

We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 
Financial Responsibility

BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 
Orlando, Fla.

Makes old „Mattresses new at one* 
third the cost of a new one. 

PHONE 804 16 BRYANT 8T.
11-lBllm o-p Wholesale Commission Merchants

1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Chr lot receivers and distributors nil kinds Fruit and Produce? 

Consignments Solicited
Ftftrtnc*» t

Produce Reporter Co., New York . , v D , , ,
National «late and City tank Bank About Ub

R E D U C E D
$3.00 SHIRTS,

now ______
$3.50 SHIRTS,

now ______
$4.00 SHIRTS,

now _______
$1.50 SHIRTS,

now ______
$5.00 SHIRTS,

now ______
$6.00 SHIRTS, 

now _______

Walthall & Estridge, Props.J

Welaka Building
LONGWOOD PICKUP

Specials For Today Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERYChoice
Western and Florida 

Meats

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
Sausage

Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co.KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 

AND MILLER TIRES 
nOW E RED TUBES

SP EC IA L BARGAINS
FOR TH E  F IR S T

C O M P LET E  HOUSE BILL  
CARTER LUMBER CO.Prime

B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY 
Sanford, Florida THE HOOVER 

Suction Sweeper
Demonstrated in your home. 

Christmas orders should be g iv

en Early.
B. E. WILLIAMS 

or 'G . A. DREKA, DeLand 
Daytona Beach

198-26tp

f f i u r t o n  ~  C r a f t MRS. B. E. TAKACH • 
Proprietor

Corner o f Park Avenue and 
Commercial Avenue

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Sanford’s Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL• 4
Under Management of

WALTER B. OLSON
Our Specialty— -Seminole's 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
dc luxe.

PORK and MUTTON 
SAUSAGE of All Kinds 
HAM and BACON

A TR IA L  SOLIC ITED

Pure Food Market
J. H. TiUis, Prop.

Phone 105 402  Sanford A ve .

a E U S T I S ,
tu a iO S  FLORIDA

WE DO
HEMSTITCHING AND 

PICOT1NG 
FOR TÏÏE TRADE 

MAIL ORDERS 
GIVEN PROMPT 

ATTENTION

The Daily Herald subscription list 
is growing so rapidly that new car
rier boys are necessary each week. I f 
you do not get your paper promptly 
phone 481.

Have you scon that beautiful line 
of box stationery at the Herald o f
fice? Just tho, thing for "The Girl”  
for ChriatmaB. Get It.printed withA la Carte Service all day,

I r! V #■

, GARDINER'S

CAKES. . .  A Ii

-- ALL KINDS ■
■ - •
r\p ■ : FRESH EVERY

r ' ’ ''pW  3ft*' ' j ii Jf r

WEEK

r
2 / o a / i c  b u r n e r

J- - •' ? ■
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Boys Hats arid Cap Phoenix Socks

We all know the' trend is downward, and we have
shipment of Men’s and Young

ie Big Drop is on in Men s Department 
pared to take out: medicine ail in one d
_______- ' . Men’s Suits just arrived from the

House of Kuppenheimer, and these 
goods were bought at about half 

Sag1 '|g 4  what they were worth sixty days
ago, and we .have reversed the

Erices on all Merchandise in our M en’s 
>epartment to meet the much demanded

Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats Cut 
In Half
We have just received a new shipment 
of Suits from the House o f Kuppcn- 
hcliner and their suits nre Wonderful. 
Values Guaranteed. All wool. Look 
them over.

A few of the many Bargains for Holiday Buyers

Two Special Lots Formerly $4.00 to 
$5.00. Reversed price $2.08. $5.00 to 
$7.00 former price.

T H E  PEOPLES B A N K

Men’ and Boy’s 
Shirts.

A full und complete line to select 
from, Including MANHATTANS

at a saving o f 33 3  per cent.

Boy’s Extra
Trousors "VST.........  $3 .98

, . * ' * t *r •

Yowell Company
Headquarters for Holiday Goods

Boys Suits
A very attractive line o f Boys all 
wool suits at a big saving.
$25.00 Reversed

Price . . . . ___
$22.50 Reversed

Price ________
$20.00 Reversed

Price ________
$18.00 Reversed

Price ________
16.50 Reversed

Price ..............
$15.00 Reversed

Price ________
$12.00 Reversed

Price ________
$10.00 Reversed 

Price ________

$16 .67
$15.00
$13 .34
$12.00
$11.00
$10.00

$8 .33
$6 .67

LONELY MAN DIED BELOVED

Hirmlt of Qrubb Ctreet Had Kindly 
Qualities That Endeared Him to 
Miny Who Never Knew Him.

• -
Usually when one hours of a hermit 

It Is to associate him with the wll- 
demess of some desolate place, where, 
surrounded by wild nnture, he passes 
hi* time like the beasts of the field, 
depending upon the fruits of an un-, 
tilled earth for bis sustenance and to 
a care la lho rocks for his covering 
at night.

Rut the story of Henry Wetby. the 
hermit of Grubb street, ns told In n 
curious old work published In the sev-’ 
tntwith century, Is of n mnn pos- 
sewed of wcnlth who retired to his 
mansion owing to the bud treatment 
of a younger brother, and who for 
fony years was seen by no ono; neltb* 
er did he lenvo his house until his 
death, on Oct. 21). 1830, when he was 
borne on the shoulders o f the men 
who carried him to his grave.

On Ids retirement from the world' 
he took n very fair house In the lower 
end of Grubb street, and bad It pre
ps ml for his purpose and In such n 
way thin the three rooms In which he 
lived enabled him to eat, sleep nttd 
write without ever being seen by Ids 
servants. His food was of the sim
plest rhnrncter, nnd when his bed was 
making he went Into Ills study. In nil 
of these years he tasted neither lb*«!). 
£*h nor wine.

Un Christinas Ids table was loaded 
with great rheer, but o f It he never 
isMid. sending It to the poor of the 
oHghltorhnod, Ills henefnctlons to the 
needy were great, und his death was 
sincerely mourned by many who had 
never seen him.—Chicago Journal. .

HIS TIME ALL TOO SHORT

Dying Profiteer Could Not Make Com
plete Confeeston of Iniquity in 

One Brief Day.

Armln W. Riley, head of tho “ flying 
squadron" that hunts down profiteer* 
for the dep.'.rtir'jnf of Justice, told a 
profiteer «tory- at a Washington re
ception,

“ A sick profiteer,"  he said, "was 
told by hip physician Hint he hnd only 
a short time to live. Accordingly, ho 
expressed a desire to confess his sins, 
and a divine was rent for.

"The divine entered the dying prof
iteer’s chnmher and the door was 
closed. An hour, two hours, three 
hours passed. Nothing was to he heard 
by the attendant nurses nnd physi
cians outside In the corridor snve tho 
steady, monotonous How of the prof
iteer’s confession, punctured at brief 
Intervals by exclamations of horror 
and Indignation on the part of the 
divine. t

’ ’Lunch was sent Into the sickroom, 
nnd the confession went on. The af
ternoon waned. The sun set. Night 
fell. The divine's dinner was carried 

\.to him. And still the profiteer con
tinued to confess.

"Haggard and unstrung, the divine 
at last tottered forth at daybreak.

"'Our unfortuuuto friend.' he said, 
*1« no more. He worked/ very, very 
hard; but at the time he passed 
Away he had only carried his confes
sion through the first year of the 
war.”

ANCIENT RACES PLAYED BALL
Tossing the Sphere Is Supposed 

Have Had Deep Symbolic Mean
ing Centurtea Ago.

to

Although It Is a proven fnct tlmt 
the game no.v designated baseball Is 
of modern nnd purely American origin, 
the uso of a ball In cercnionle« and 
games goes back »tunny conturl.n.

Fou- thousand years ago, l.i 
twelfth Egyptian dytmsty, a Coptic 
artist sculptured on the temple Renl 
llnsniin, human figures throwing nnd 
catching hulls. A leather-covered bull 
used In games plnyi-d on tho Nile over 
40 centuries ago, tins a place among 
the mnny archeological specimens In 
the Drltlsh museum. It tins a sewed 
cover and Is In a remcrknblc state of 
preservation.

The game of hnll vvns prized by tho 
Greeks as giving gracejiml elasticity 
to the humnn figure, nnd they erected 
a statue to ono Arisionlcus for his 
proficiency In It. Ancient medical 
practitioners wore wont to proscribe 
a course of ball playing, where the 
modern doctor would order a diet of 
pills.

It Is supposed Hint ball tossing hnd 
a deep symbolic meaning when played 
In tiro spring of the year; and that 
the tossing of the hnll vvns Intended 
first to typify the qpsprhiglng of the 
life of nnture nfter tho gloom or win
ter. And. whether this was the rase 
itrnong the people of antiquity nr not. 
It Is a remarkable fact that the ee- 
elealnsrlrs of the enriy church adopted

, , ,  . _  , Postofficc receipts for November,
* * • '"  T r ,7 p- , .1920, In the city o f Turni», »how«]On ber way downtown tho other r '

morning the woman Stopped to see u
sick friend, who lives on the first floor 
of n- remodeled private house with » 
bedroom overlooking n nice’ uld-fiish* 
Inued buck yard. The window was 
open rmd suddenly n loud voire broke 
the mint of the sick-room.

"You dirty bum. Hint's wlnrt you 
[ ore." said the voice. "Of course you'll 

the ' cornin’ horn * now for your break- 
fnst—nnd look at you. covered with 
dirt. It's a bum you nre nnd not n 
drop of I due blood In you. Quit your 
whlnin.' you hungry stnyoui. Me look
in' and waitin' for you Iasi night nnd 
worrying nbout you I And now I sup
pose you wnnt to sleep all day nnd rest 
up for nnnther night. You’re Just like 
the rest of your kind. It’s a bum you 
are nnd nothin' else."

The woman leaned out of the open 
window that she might see the wreck 
of humanity the tirade hdd visualized. 
Anil there wns the comfortably built, 
Immaculately clean Jnultresa lcttlL*r In 
her prize-winning Angnrn cat. Dough
boy hnd come home for breakfast.— 
New York Sun.

an increase o f $13,200 over those of 
November, 1010, in spite of the va
rious factors tending to hold down 
the figures or. all fiscal records.

Post CnnU at tho Herald office, lc

St. Petersburg has built since Jan-, 
uary 1st, last, 433 new residences In
side the city limits, and not less than 
200 outside, but closo to the present 
limits.

Don't growl at what you can't help 
or what you can help.

Japan'c S'J'phur Bathg.
Ai the foni or thè vulcano Asainnya- 

ma In Jnpn ir Riero Is ii comUnallon of 
lint «uilplitif timi cold minerai sprlngs.

The baihlug house tunslMs nf livree 
•r finir shh-itniitlnl wooden bnthlng 
'nnks. luto whlrh the hot water llows, 
timi a «vuodeli pini fui in nllinliig nrrund 
the roqui v.lili riiplnmrds and sludves 
'bere liti* jieupli* iln-H-.

You wont some o f those new nnd up 
to* tho minute correspondence cards nt 
tho Herald office. We can print your 
monogram on,them if you wish.

this symbol and gave It a very special j lb,iinu* laid pero-.- the bathing tt.nks 
significance by meeting on KnstiT day ; b'bb* ¡belli Into little square*, u 
nnd throwing n bull from hnnd to !\'<|Uiiiv fur euch pe.ntm.

Achire to pugilists—when in doubt« -Most of tho fish In small puddles 
pot on the gloves. • Imagine they are big.

hand, to typify the Resurrection.

“ TOTEM POLES” TELL STORYFOR SAL* ■ ::

p i
Aj  ji

| At a Big Bargain!
Twenty-five head o f Cows, milkers 
and springers and forty head of-i 
yearllnss and two heifers, cans, j; 
bottles and dairy equipment mule :i 
and horse. . *

All to be Sold at very 
Reasonable Prices
Come and See Them Now.

R o s e l a n d  d a i r y !
Lake Mònroe

. I

Are Historical Records, and Not, as 
Many Supposed, Idols to Be

, Worshiped.

An nrt In sculpture not resembling 
nny other nrt In tjip world, unless pos
sibly that nf ancient .Mexico. Is found 
highly develn|d-d among the aboriginal 
unlives of the northwest const.

Their material Is nlwnvs wood, and 
Is furnished by huge trees fnun the 
forest, which nre curved Into the 

’ most fantastic shapes. In this style 
’’ nre sculptured the so-called "tntoui 

poles,“ which, often of great size and 
height, astonish the observer hy the 
Intricacy of their workmanship and 
the weird Imaginativeness of Hielr 
complex designs.

Marly missionaries’ In Hint part of 
the world julatook the totem poles for 
Idols. As n matter of fnct, they pos
sess no such significance. being merely 
heraldic columns. Rath tribal clan 
has Its own traditions and myths, 
which takes the place of history, and 
these are symbolized by the extraor
dinary hints nnd other anlmnls, some
times human faces or figures, carved 
on the totem poles.

Thus the Bonr' clan will have Its 
Heraldic column topped hy the sculp
tured figure of n bear. The raven 
»how* up coiispjruniisjy ns the totem 
or crest,‘ of ihe llnven clap; the''whale 
fur the Whale «dim. nnd so on.

To Hie tmverseir n Intern pole would 
'mve nri rttkliltlntiuv iieyond Ms queer- 
*c*s ton '/ is In re.illty.il' whole rt'.nrj 
nrved It: vvuml. *

‘l'Io- dillo 1 bili of llie filile tm(li Is 
vegli tu lód wltli givni preclslun by tho 
tieint utli-nduut. and diiring the lindi 
frinii tòt) tu 2-ni luitr Iure scoopu of 
‘mi Milfilr.ir water are puured over the 
end nf ibe liuti er.

There is nothing but trouble ahead 
for the woman who mnrrles n man 
she enn not love, nnd the mnn who 
loves n woman ho can not marry.

And your thoughts turning to gifts and something for 
friends, for family, for come one somewhere. What a 
wonderful Idea that

Christmas Savings
In our Bank has become and how fine it Is now for tho-te 
who had n Christmas Savings Account with us this year 
to conic In now nnd get their money for (lifts or for some 
good cause. '

Let Us Explain It
To you today nnd start you o ff with a Christmas Sav
ings Account for next year. Ask your neighbor who has 
one and then talk it over wit h—

Overcoats
50P E R

CENT

OFF
Sanford Shoe & 

Clothing Co.

O P P O R T U N IT Y  ”
Knocks ' at Your Door But Once and It Will Never Knock at 
Your Door Again With This Kind o f a Proposition.

A  M O D E R N  R U N G A L O W
Of six rooms, screened wide porches, all modern conveniences 
and improvements, In fact one o f the finest homes in the city 
(surrounded by oranges nnd grapefruit trees, (lowers, plants, 
shrubs, fountains, beautiful lawns, a complete homo and then

N I N  E A  C R E S () F T I L E D  L A N D
Upon which you can raise winter vegetables for the land ia 
tilled nnd In firaUdass condition and has made money for t ^  
owner every year and the crop« on it will speak for  the prtA 
ductlvenesQ of the land.

• | , " -
This is not only a. beautiful home place but ono that will 

mnke you money. On the shore o f beautiful Lake Monroo nnd 
the land one day in the nenr future will be subdivided Into city 
Iota and-tnnke you a flrie profit. In the city just five blocks 
irom the business portion. The greatest opportunity In this 
state for a man with money enough to makp the first pay
ment. 'i ou must sec it to rca'izc what U really means.

A. ;P. Connelly Real ' Estate Co.

ideici :*_\v M H i
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T H E  S T O R E  T'HA T IS  D I F F E R E N T

NOTHING LOST BY COURTESY
Yet It la a Somswttat Humiliating 

Fact That Comparatlvaly 80 Faw - 
Practice It

Whether In a loiter or face to fac* 
there la nothing In the whole big wide 
uorid that doca so mrrb to mako a 
good Impaesslon on either atranger or 
aer.velotance aa alraple, elemental, ev
eryday courteaj. It la aurprlalng, with 
courtesy ao valuaole—and so absurdly 
cheap—that more of It Isn’t used, 
wrltea Fred Cl Kelly In Leslie’s. If 
I’m on a train, let me say, and the 
uinn nhead o f me at the Ice water 
tank Inslsta on my drinking first, or 
hands me the little paper drlnktng-cup 
he was nbout to use himself, I thank 
him. 1 don’t merely grunt my thanks, 
as If I thought he had given mo no 
more than I had coming to me. I 

, thunk him out loud, so thnt he can 
hear It. And at the first opportunity 
I try to get right back at him by do
ing some little faTor for him. If 1 
haven't a clgnr to give him, I at least 
show that my heart la In the right 
plucc by offering him a match.

If n stranger comes to my ofllce for 
d conference, I pull up a chnlr for him 
with my own fair hands.

Records and MusicalMIBS KATHRYN WILKEY. Editor. Phone 428

fastened the four corners of the 
table to the chandelier which had 
covered lights. The young girls who 

> Saturday—  'served were: Mias Marie Flgue, Miss
pi, . Ceclllan Music Club at 3 o’clock in Lottie Caldwell, Miss Fern Ward, Miss 

the Studio o f Mrs. Fannie S. ’ Florence Hen^r and Miss Agnes
*Munson. : Dumas.

Cecilian Music Club at 3 o’clock in ( Music was played, all through the
the studio o f Mrs. Fannie E. Mun- afternoon by Mrs. Hattie Weaver, 
son. j Others assisting in caring for the

---------- quests were: Mrs. E. D. Brownlee,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark and Miss Marion Mrs. C. C. Woodruff, Mrs. P. M. Elder, 

Clark arrived in Sanford Wednesday, Mrs. Henry McLaulin and Mrs. W. M. 
coming by motor from their home in McKinnon.
Stubensville, Ohio. They will be In, ------- ;---------------------
Payola for the winter. 4  D. A. U.

---------  •
Mr. and M«s.' J. 0 . T oney of Jack*; Mrs. B, A. Howard delightfully cn- 

snnville vvere the guests o f Mr. and tertained the' D. A. U. Bridge Club 
I ’ ’ ; . Mrs. F. B. Langley for last week-end. land an extra table o f guests, Thursday 

They enjoyed several * motor trips morning.
won by Mrs.

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK.

Instruments at C ost
e is, 1  ou r  \unance
C h ristm as G oods:,

$ 75.00 Phonograph 
100.00, ”  '
125.00 .
150.00

'  200.00
$2.00 Records 

1.50 *’
1.25
1.00 "

When ha
gets ready to go, I accompany, him to 
the door. Thus Ills Inst recollection 
of mo Is my courteously bowing him 
out.

if  you hsren’t a lot of acquaintances 
I feel sorry for you. The fault la 
probably your own. There must be 
people all nbout you who1 would enjoy 
knowing you as much as you would 
enjoy knowing them. As a sporting 
proposition there Is’ nothing to equal 
the fun o f ‘seeing how msny* people 
you can make your friends. They’re 
valuable, tangible assets. If 1 were 
called upon to give good advice In 
few words, I would say: “ Know a lot 
of folks."

while here. The club prize
■ ■■ —  .  Morse while the guest prize, n hnnd-

kaCrirTION FOR MRS. FRANK kerchief, was won by Mrs. Schultz.
LEE WOODRUFF,* JR. j Delicious refreshments were served

---------- ’ at the closo o f the game.
The home o f Mrs. Frank Lee Wood- j Tho wcrc thc c|ub members

ruff was the scene o f a beautiful re- and; Mlis Mrs* Schultz, Mrs.
rmption Thursday afternoon, given for gymmes and Mrs. George Morse of

— m «»««t Lalfl« I M ilta  /«•«slltt \f _ _ ••, Honduras.^(the recent bride In the family, Mrs.
Frank Lee Woodruff, Jr.

The rooms o f all the lower floor ( BRIDGE LUNCHEON CLUB 
‘♦were thrown together and were most — —

beautifully decorated with a profusion | The Bridge Luncheon Club was most 
o f  roses and ferns. In the back charmingly entertained Thursday by 
parlor were arranged several tables Mrs. E. F: Householder, 
with the wedding gifts which were A sumptuous luncheon preceded tho 
very beautiful, there was a great deal game which was played by the club 
o f handsome silver, c u t ' glass and and Miss Lee as the only substitute.

; linen. | Beautiful guest towels- were pre-
Ahout one hundred and, fifty called, sented to Mrs. Galloway and Mrs. 

between the hours o f five and six. Connelly for making high score.
• The guests were received at tho ■■■ ■ -  ■ »

door by Mrs. D. L. Thrasher in an Want a typewriter? 'T h o  Herald 
"  orchid georgette gown and Mrs. W. E. has thc agency fni the lest |65 type- 

Watson in brown satin and georgette, writer that has ever been put on tho 
The' receiving line made a very market nnd wo. will have a shipment 

beautiful picture, having the four new machines thc lasb o f this 
young brides o f the summer. Mrs. week. If you are in the mnrkct for 
Woodruff was beautifully gowned in « typewriter see :ia before you buy. 
old blue nnd black lace. Mrs. Wood- Herald Printing Co.

CALL FOR UNWRITTEN BOOKS Columbia, Starr, Stigirthis line compnses 
and Regina Phonogi 
class goods.
The Records are the 
are right up-to-date.
W e  have a few Gennett Records that will sell 
for 5 0  cents each. These prices cash. Install- 
ment prices 10 per cent .higher.

Public Libraries Give List of Works 
Reading People Would 8eeni 

to Appreciate.
new

The Publishers' Wtekly has collected 
from public libraries^ list of unwrit
ten books (tint should' be ataltable. 
Included In this list l* a book on cook
ery practice, an Illustrated monograph 
on cameos' nr a history of Moslem art, 
an up-to-date, comprehensive American 
book on Iron and steel metallurgy.

Histories of Armenia and Oregon 
arc alike demanded. A book on cob
blestone fireplaces, with dimensions 
and drawings. Is wanted, and another 
on European peasant costumes.

Enough Is said on the'tack of a now 
etiquette book when It Is stated that 
the latest good one Is dated 1018.

A work to "prevent amateur garden
ers from pulling up a plant Instead of 
a weed" would be as useful as ar In
dex to essays or a treatise on ’septic 
tanks. ,Tho field In concordances Is 
enormous.

Anyone with ten years to spare can 
start a Browning concordance at once. 
"A history of the novel from the very 
beginning and In all countrleh" Is e 
rather more ambitious proposal, pre
paratory reading for which mlgh* oc
cupy a few ’ decades.

nalzac’s '  phrase for books he 
dreamed some day of writing, mane fa
miliar by 8tevenson, was "enchanted 
clgnrcttc*.’’ Here nrc enchanted ciga
rettes by the gross for publishers. Wo 
may hope thnt somo of the needed 
books mentioned by tho libraries will 
bo supplied.

Or will authors persist In writing 
the books they wnnt to write Instead 
of the books that are needed?—New 
York Evening PosL

CONGREGATIONAL CHUR :il 
BAZAAR

. The ladles union o f the Congrega
tional church will hold their annual 
bazaar in the Jones Cosh Store on 
Saturday, Dec. 11th, nfternoon nnd 
evening. Cooked food nnd fnn<ty nr- 
Ifcles will be on sale. 213-4tc FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—One 

20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Ave. 
Walking distance to city. Two lota 
corner . Center and Elm -Ave. Twtr 
lota west side Palmetto ave., 50 fL 
from Eleventh 8L Make offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring S t, Los 
Angeles, Calif.' 208-1mo-p

See reduction in prices at Sanford
112-3tc

Try a Herald Want Ad.— It pays,

“Keystone Soil Powder” Sterilizes the Soil
In greenhouse sterilization it has proved os good as steam 

baking. In seed beds it kills weed seeds and^nany diseases.
A- fifty pound keg costs three dollars, anti will treat 1000 to 

2000 square feet of soil. ,
Enough for trial sent free if you will give it n thorough test

HOMER T. DARLINGTON• •
Genera) Delivory, Minma, Florida.

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for leas than 
25 cents, snd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count fire words to a line and remit ae-

cordingly Shoe it  Clothing Co

MISCELLANEOUS .  F° R S,4L® ^ ’1Ki r - n - p:■ - ................  . .. *—  Gasoline engines. Brand new and
I am prepared to take on a few in perfect condition—Herald Print-

FOR RENT
FOlt RENT—One nicely furnished

more milk customers, ¿ither mornimr1 lug Co. 
or night delivery. \ G. W. Spencer, FOR S 
Phono 400. 212-5UÎ mode

Phone 308-J. 
, 187-tfc

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish
ed 'bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 

Avenue. ___  157-tfc UOOM AND BOARD, 9U per week, 
100 East First street, over Union

Pharmacy.________ :__̂ ________163-tfc
BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 

your battery until she is entirely 
dead. The battery is the costliest ar. 
cessory to your car. We re-charge 
and re-build all makes o f batteries. 
— Ray Bros. Phone 648, old Ford 
Garage. 179-tie

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
room for one or two gentlemen or 

nico couple. Can have uso o f garage. 
Phone 23 for particulars. 206-tfc

M. J. Bradford's Mattress Factory, 
6th street and Cypress ave. 210-10tpVaudeville.

The word vaudeville Is a corruption 
of Vaue de Vlre. the name of two pic
turesque valleys In the Bocage of Nor
mandy, France. The name was origin
ally applied to a song with words re
lating to some-story of the day. These 
songs were first composed by Oliver 
n&sselln, s fuller living In Vlre. They 
were popular and soon spread all over 
France, snd were called by the name 
of the place where Basselln composed 
them, namely Vaux de Vlre. Aa the 
origin of the term wss lost sight of it 
at last took Its present form, vaude
ville.

Vaudeville Is now properly used to 
signify a play In which dialogue Is In
terspersed with songs Incidentally In
troduced but forming an Important 
part of tho drama.

Christmas boxes o f oranges at |3. 
—G. -W. Spencer, Phone 400. 209-10tp 
FOR SALE— L. C. Smith No. 8 in 

good condition. See R. T, Stalnak- 
cr, 116 Laurel Ave. 212-6te

See reduction in prices at Sanfonl
Shoe it  Clothing Co.________ 112-3tc
FQR SALE—Typewriter table, gnnT

FOR RENT OR LEA$E—Work shop 
on A. C. L. track formerly occu

pied by S. O. Shnnholster, Sanford 
Mach. A Fdry Co. Phone 62. 208-tfc 
FOR RENT— Large store room with 

small office space reserved. Ap. 
ply Elder Springs Water Co., 107 W. 
First S t Phone 311. 210-5tc

at the Herald
office. * Beautiful

H art, Schaffner &  Marx 
and Clothcraft Clothes re- 
duced 25 per cent. Satis
faction guaranteed or money

WANTED
WANTED—Team work. ' Inquire of 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-60tp
. cn hose, porch swing, preserve jars, 

jelly glasses and odd pieces of fur
niture, 101 Seventh S t  19913tp

|FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished 
for  light housekeeping. 1320 West 

First street. 210-6tp office, FOR SALE— One pair good mules, 
cash or terms.— Bryan Auto Co.

- -  -  211-4 te
WANTED—Your old batteries to re

build. Let us make your starting 
and lighting a pleasure, We are au
thorized "EXIDE" dealers and have 
a Battery for  all makes automobiles. 
"EXIDE, the Giant that lives In a 
boa."— Ray. Bros.’ Phone 548, old 
Ford Garage. 179-tfc

LOST OR STRAYED—One red pig, 
4 months old. I f  found notify E. 

B. Randall, Jr., 825 First Street.
191-tfc

SNAPDRAGON 
v PANSY PLANTS

We have lota o f th e ». 25c ocr dos. 
$£50 p f r hundred \

STEWART TO R FLORIST . 
814 Myrtle Avenue

Everything for  the office at the 
Herald, Printing Co. Wo can fit you 
out with all that you need ,ln fine 
printed stationery and offico supplies 
of all kinds.

The speculator who gets n straight 
tip often finds there is something 
crooked about it.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE nERALD, EACH...Home to/ Hart Sahaffnar &  M arx Clothe» 212-5tp WANTED—Second hand farm imjjl

I Thc world deals good naturedly 
with the good naturdc person,

menta, mule, garden tools, etc. 
Phone 112. 2U-8tp

our Scratch fads from Tho
Herald

A1 ■
' Ì 1■m1£ I

■I
I - Ü h
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AIDED ITS BUND COMPANION
Seminary of ihs 

Plotting 8 mài) 
Talk« SnednclljH 
- A r r ú f e  for 
Herald Ratdert

Idtit HiPP«®1®*-í S i 1,
Hitter* In Brltf
pefMttl Il*® i 

«M ateront

Australian Stockman Telia of Bullock 
That Took'Care of Another Which 

WOO’. Slghtleti.i.'

Peter K. Mitchell, a stock minor from 
Melbourne, Australia, wiy« thut the cat* 
tie business Is nt | ire«*nt the best In 
tlie history of Australia, lie says Hint 
hla people are hurd.at work restoring 
the country to nurnml and that they 
are very anxious to cot4tic world trade 
bock to pre-war conditional /  ‘ 

“ My father was ilrsl tot bring the 
Black PoM’ cattle Into Australia 40 

said Mr. Mitchell nt New

•'UPSALA AND GRAPEVILLE
& town todoy MJ «-• P*™”  

J T  mtiilc brought £ »  P »P l«
io th* city. ___ A i ■: , i  V, § •,

tw w- F. Blackman'wM ln̂ thp dty

£  ¿ “«M  ‘ hup* * "d dMn*  “ CMH|'
i * l , « l L  ______ '

n  M Trout, circulation manager of 
SUr Bt-OrUndo, w u  In 

looking
of tho big Sond.^Boportor 

€& . Ur. Trout paid, the Herald of- 
w  «pprccisted visit.

George Wright, the well^lttfown 
In the city the «u est-o f 

¿fart Dorner and while heTCwIll do 
mbc stunt dying and will also take 
„  passengers. He wiU bring hi* ma, 
ciiae here In s day or tjro.

Mrs. A. D. Parrish oif Tanipa Is*In 
tke city the guest of Mrs. II. R. 
Sterna. Mrs. Parrish has been visit- 
¡Mg home folks In North Carolina and 
is returning to her r.cw home In Lake- 
lud where A. D. 1* back with the A. 
•C L- By. at l11“ °ld Job of dispatching.

Cel your typewriter at the Herald 
o__ee. A first-class machine, bran 

at ?G5 and one that you.wlll like 
for tho rest of your life. . No* need to 
pay any more for a real typewriter.

Of making that purchase of your Christmas Gifts at the sale price will end 
Saturday night.» Sd also will your opportunity o f getting chances on the 
many free prizes to be given away will end Saturday eveniag at-eight 
o'clock as wo give the prizes away at 8:30.

come for everybody; we were glad to 
have with us a number from First 
street laat time.

Jesse Lee and wife and little onei 
were visiting at the* home o f his par
ents on Sunday.
' j Roy Lee has taken the place of his 
bcothef on the school bus while Jesse 
U employed again at the market in 
Sanford.

Some xneak thief stole i, bicycle 
out o f the garage o f  Andrew Barth- 
sofi last week.
1 The yotjng folks o f  tho High School 

from this section enjoyed an auto 
trip to Eustta to witness the basket 
ball ¿ame 'twlxt Eustls and Sanford 
on Friday.

Mrs. Austin Williams was visiting 
Sunday at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Voile Williams.

We aro so glad to hear that tho 
danger l\ passed in Mrs. Vihlcn case 
and she Is slowly recovering. Her 
daughters, Mrs. Kenneth Robbins rnd 
Miss Olga, have been with her as 
much as possible.

Miss Olga Bcllcn spent the week
end in town with her sister, Mrs. Dan 
Hedges.

Mr. and Mrs. Enrcnsperger and

years ago,'
York, “and they have developed to be 
the best for our section. They trt 
hardy, flourish on fern*, tree leaves 
and bark, wheru other cattle would 
starve, and they grew to great size, 
with weight evenly distributed, and 
the fat running In hnlr llnes'through 
the rump steaks even. There Is a 
quick market for anything on the hoof 
that (a fairly fat, and prices are very 
good.

“ We discovered a blind bullock In 
one of (he berds that came In, and an
other bullock bad adopted It and 
fathered It all the time. It wns found 
to be blind only when we noticed that 
Ita companion signaled to It constantly 
and led It to water, through gates and 
narrow runs. If at any time It got last 
Its friend would never rest until bo had 
located It.

“ None of the other bullocks paid tiny I 
attention to the blind one and the pro
tection Dio foster parent gnve'to tho 
unfortunate bullock wits a ne^-r end
ing source of comment and specu
lation. When both, fattehed nfter 
18 months on our plnce, were driven to 
the shipping station 00 miles distant 
the blind one was led through the d'ffi- 
cult plnces by Ms friend nnd generally 
cared for day and night."

sf these prices now that you have the chance. Oar prices always will be 
just a little lower than the average bat after this week we cannot or will 
not sell oar merchandise at a loss as we ire  doing during this sale.

Bousyn (Sett I f  ©gists T M s  WesBs 
Sail© Enndls SatardSay Hiigjhli

RODEOS” FULL OF INTEREST
Exceedingly Interesting Annual ExhL 

bltions That Are Held North of - 
the Vretlc Circle.

WANT LANGUAGE UP TO DVTE Big Auction Sale
O F "

HORSES AND MULES

Common Sense Behind “ Literary Revo- 
lutlon" That la Now Prevail.

Ing In China. In the vicinity of the Kobuk river, J 
Alaska, BO miles north of the Arctic ♦♦♦ 
circle, there are held annual “rodeos," ♦% 
which for plcturcsqucncss, skill of ex- 
hlliltlons, and In popularity are com- X 
parable to the “roundups" of the west- V  
era part of the United 8tatcs—yet ♦> 
there Is not a single horse or steer or A  
saddle or "six-gun” within hundreds X 
of miles of the scene.

These rodeos are conducted under ext 
the auspices of the United States bu- A  
reau o f education for uatlvcs1 of Alas- X  
ka, for the advancement of the rein- f* 
deer Industry. There are 130,000 rein- y  
deer In the territory, according to Pop- A  
ular Mechanics Magazine. X '

At the fair all matters pertaining J 
to reindeers are discussed, and the v  
herders come to an understanding re- « >  
gardlng grazing ground rights and aim-! A  
liar matters. Government represen- 1 J 
tatlvcs give talks on reindeer breed-1V  
Ing;and offer scientific guidance f o r '« s  
the development of un Improved stock. I A  
Recently serious consideration has j  1 
been given to ameaos of exporting the J V  
growing thousands o f surplus deer to A  
the United States.

Within the next year or two. tt Is 
anticipated, a market for distributing 
thp meat will he established In the 
United 8Utes. It costs less than S3 
per bead to raise deer, which will 
drosa 160 pounds of choicest meat, •

What Is termed the literary revplu- 
tlon In China alms nt n reform of the 
language used In hooks, ningazlnes, 
newspapers and public discussion. The 
outsider will Jump to the conclusion 
that this menns an attempt to encour
age a phonetic substitute for Ide» 
graphic characters. Not at all. There 
Is a movement to supplement Ideo
graphs with phonetic signs to show 
their pronunciation, the aim being 
qnlte as much to standardize pronun
ciation ns make It easier to learn ta 
read. Rut this movement arouses no 
such Interest and excitement as the lit
erary revolution.

The lattor Is an attempt to make the 
spoken language the standard lan
guage for print. Literary Chlneso la as 
far away from the vernacular as Latin 
Is from English, perhaps further. It la 
a speech of £.000 yenrs ngo, adorned 
and frozen. >To learn It Is to learn 
nnother language. The reformers were 
actuated by the prnctlcnl Impossibility 
o f making education really universal 
when |n addition to the difficulties of 
mastering tho Ideographs, children In 
the elementary schools are compelled 
to get their education In terms of a 
foreign language.

They are actuated even more by the 
belief that It wns not possible to de- 
velQp a literature which shell «xnress 
the life of today unless the spoken lan
guage, the language of the people. Is 
used. Apart from the employing and 
enriching of the vulgnr tongue It Is 
not possible to develop general discus
sion of the Issues of today, social, 
moral, economic.—New Republic.

High Class Saddle Horses and Cow Ponies 
O ne Pair o f Brood Mares, also Several 
Pairs of Real Fine Mules. AH well Broke.

FINE STATIONERY

Every mule and horse put up at Auction 
will be sold aajrepresented. Your price 
is our price.

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY Auction will Start Promptly at 2 o ’clock ❖

Saturday, December llth  |
TOM MIX in 
“TERROR"

Also FATTY ARBUCKLE In 
"HIS WEDDING" 
and I’ATnE NEWS I ' Somo men find lb eanler to open n 

Jackpot thAn a can o f  beans.

TO GROW OLD GRACEFULLY THE BAPTIST TEMPLE 
Sunday, Dec. 12th 

Bible School 9:30.
11 A. M. Preaching.
Subject: "The Double Annuncl 
a tlon."
Yoaug People 6:30.
7:30 P. M. Preaching.
Subject: “ An Expected Event/

TURKEY AND CHICKEN 
, DINNER

OYSTERS, TOO.
Desirable Condition *That Greatly De

pends on One's Habits of Mind 
Formed In Youth.

DECEMBER 15th frid 16th 
From 6:00 to 8:30 

|1.00 per plat«
Also Catholic Bazaar at the 

Pariah House 
Everybody Invited

The most Inevitable— and one of the 
easiest—of the things we do Is to grow 
old. Yet what a difference there la In 
the way different people do Itl 

You probably know, for Instance, 
some little eld lady who, although Rhe 
may not ho beautiful nr brilliant, Is 
Just “ nice"—which In apt to moon 
that Instend of bossing nr scolding, she 
tries not td he troublesome or unrea
sonable to those around her. Or rath
er, »tie does not have to try, for It Is 
characteristic of elderly human being* 
Ihnt they seldom try very hard Id fohn 
tlew habits, Youth In tho period of 
endeavor, nnd old age of results. This 
Is the reason for (he futility of young 
folks' displeasure nt their parents' 
“old-fashinned" Ideas. Such Ideas nro 
fixed; they will not change.

Yet not nil elderly people are age- 
bound In their thoughts; many can be 
tolerant of Innovations, nnd a few enn 
even adopt them. Such a flexible con
dition o f the elderly mind Is. Ilkc-the 
rigid. Intolerant sort, a product of 
curlier life and habits; It la not likely 
to Indicate any particular good or 
evil trnlt In the person pofjicsslng It 

If the young ninn or woman who 
feels Impatient at the-old folks' no
tions will censo to slinig u shoulder 
nnd exclaim: "I hope I'm flot Ilka 
that when I'm old." and will torn his 
attention to the younger generation, 
starting with himself, he Is likely to 
do much more for human. progress. 
When tie hlmcclf has reached tho age 
of fixed Ideas his character will de
pend on his previous hnblts of mlml; 
If he has kept himself free from prej
udice nnd cocksuredness nnd has been 
always willing to lenrn better ways of 
tblnktrg nnd doing, be will be likely 
to remain correspondingly mure ration
al with advancing year», and will, In 
truth not bo "like that' when he la 
old.— Pendleton East Oregonian.

Ta Develop Wild Paars.
The world's largest stock of pear 

seedlings of a wild, blight-resisting va
riety fonnd4n Manchuria, la located on 
tbe Lome Rica ranch near Grass Val
ley. Cal. The young tree« arc from 
seeds brought directly from China and 
number about 100,000. *

Three pnmologlcnl experts from the 
United 8tntes Department-of Agricul
ture, Professors Allison, Wright and 
KlngRman, recently Inspected tbe stock 
and approved thq experimental work. 

The original trees, known na the 
Pyrus UBurtensIs, are found growing 
In the ancient burying ground of the 
kings of the Manchurian dynasty, and 
It Is only since the overthrow of tho 
dynasty that the Reeds became avail
able. The tract Is said to be vast 
and to be grown to treea of Immense 
size.*
•j By grafting the commercial varie
ties of pears upon this stock good re
sults are expected to be obtained.

George Hyman la the PreacljfrWe unloaded a Carload of
Musk

Mrs. Glenq of Philadelphia will 
sing In the morning.

Mrs. Saunders of Lake City will 
sing In the evening.

The Herald Printing Co. has ev
erything In the office supply line that 
you arc needing. The price Is right 
also. Let us fit you up with your 
stationery and office supplies.

You Cant Make 
Hat) Without Sunshine

yr can you make much money without some 
effort to

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

fhy not make some real "H A Y "  in the SUN 
-!INE by starting a check account with ys<

Pyramts Put to Work.
Efforts to harness the water power 

going to wasto In the Pyrenees and 
transform it Into electricity are being 
Intensified.

Engineers have surveyed entire» 
mountain ranges nnd have succeeded 
already In controlling many tor
rents and making them furaluh power. 
Altogether 200,000 horsepower now Is 
furnished tuyl capital amounting to, 
800,000,000 piscina have been Invested.

Every day sees additions to tha 
amount of power available; and en
gineers employed In the work estimate 
that In a few year* Catatonia will 
ablfr to do without coal.

This makes a total o f 23 Lexin^tons sold in 
eight months* There's a reason, why people are 
buying Lexingtons,.and if you will call and ask 
lor a demonstration, we will show you the reason

A Charge of Calling.
"You are going to hive some sad 

disillusionment*," said tho mysterious 
Egyptian. *

"I've already had one," said tho ell* Clearwater, the “ Sunset City,”  la 
planning for a Community Christmas

“ How Is th a tr
“ When till» carnival compauy came 

through here lost year you were toll
ing 'hot dogs' and pink lemonade/'— 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

Distributors Sanford, Florida
A good cook should he at the head 
fovery provisional government.

Sanford' ,Florida
A Home Bank for'IiomeFcopl
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rnlnrs melt Imperceptibly Into each 
First'comes tlie rich umber of 

the scoriae, anti then the silver tint 
of the ucwly-fnilen ashes at the sum* 
m il; ami still above all, floating In 
heavy opalescent volumes, or rising

BOLIVIA SOURCE OF COCAINE

South American Country Produces 
Supply ..of Anesthetic That Fills 

Recognised Place In' World.
jllke a plume to beared, Is the smoke, 
'which rolls up eternally from Its In
candescent depths."

j There Is a lake In the republic, 
Uopnngo. supposed to He In the lied 

¡of an old volcanic crater. Out «if this 
lake a volcanic hdand arose to a height 
of ICO odd feet 80 years ago.

Though In no single Instance, per 
haps, was a great city buried, the com 

,stant exhalations of Salvador vol
canoes and Infolding processes of Its 
earthquakes gradually submerged re- 

;mains o f a pre-Columbian civilization. 
'These traces Just now are beginning 
'to reveal to patient students fasci
nating facts about this ancleut “ New 
World,"

Curious pyramids and rnmpnrts be
token a civilization known ns Mayan, 
even before the region was settled by 
the Plplle* an early Mexican speaking 
people. From wuch slender threads ns 

, LLe fuel «but Steps of these pre-hia- 
torlc temples are higher than they are

The most profljnble agricultural 
product of Bolivia Is the coos plant, 
from which the anesthetic cocaine 
Is derived. The world depends mainly 
fair Its supplies of coca leaves upon 
that South American country.

The Bolivian natives commonly 
chew It for Its narcotic effect It en
ables the Indian burden bearer to go 
without food for a long time, and to 
work long stretches without rest, l^n- 
fortunately, Its continued use Is In
jurious to the nervous system, nnd 
Is supposed to have much to do with 
the degeneration of the native race 
of the Bolivian plntcau.

The coca'jitnnt Is n shrub three or 
four feet high. Its luwves are of an 
,ovnl shape and light green, The 
shrub Is grown on terraces built on 
the hillsides. These terraces are about 
ten Inches wide and are protected by 
ratrpg-i" of. earth fneed with atones 
or cement. The terracing prevents 
the heavy rains from washing the 
whole plnntntlon down the mountain 
side, and altm holds the moisture 
about the roots of the plant.

Young shoots are grown under a 
cover of dried banana leaves, and 
when sufficiently advanced are trans
planted to the terrace*. The plants 
begin hearing when two years old. 
After the leaves are picked they Hre 
dried In'the sun on a floor mndc of 
slabs of shite. They are then pressed 
Into hales weighing fifty pounds each, 
nnd wrnpped In bumnm leaves and 
burlap to protect them against weath
er nnd rough fund ling, nnd carried 
U* L«i I’nz by mules. In Ln Pnx ihey 
are at prtvem. v.dUh 47 •.voia guld 
per pound.
. Bolivia manufactures no cocaine. 

The leaves are reported to other 
countries for lb? extraction trf that

TRIESTE t A  PLUM OF THE 
ADRIATIC DISPUTE

£çv Trieste Is one of the major Adriatic 
plums In dispute between Italy and 

' tlie newly-formed Jugo-SItv state, the 
‘ kingdom of the Serbs, Groats nnd 
Slovenes.

Though Trieste was Austrian, ex
cept for a brief Intervol from the 
fourteenth century until the World 
war dissipated the Austrian 'empire, 

•the city has had a marked effect upon 
g g ;Italian history. Its chief Importance 
- ,*to Austria was commercial, for It was 

ithe dual monarchy’s only great sea- •wide, must science piece out the re-
lntlons of the various ancient states 

¡and cities that flourished on Hits con- 
• tlnent daring the hnlcyon ■ days of 
Egypt, Phoenicia and China, on the 

.other side of the globe.

Tired of a double allegiance to 
Venice and to Aqulelela, Trieste rc- 

■ .quested that she be annexed to Aus
tria  In 1382. Leopold the pious was 
,on the Austrian throne. lie wns il 
, rlvr.l to King James of England In 

S  'being “the wisest fool In all Christen- 
jdom." Though he expanded his ter 
!ritory elsewhere, the only acquisition 
,o f consequence was that of Trieste, 
• won through no effort on his part. 
iThui Austria gained what was des
tined to become not only a seaport ol 
Importance, but also a channel for ex. 
citing frequent Influence upon the af
fairs o f Italian towns and their rulers. 

’y The city Is situated on the Gulf of 
■' '  Trieste, 307 tulles southwest of Vienna 

' .by rail. It lies on the senwnrd slope 
.o f the Karst, or Carso, a strip of lime
stone hills extending Inland from GO to 
DO miles, furrowed with ravines and 
.pierced by caverns. Into which many 
small streams disappear. *

Not far from Trieste, at Brisclkl, It 
.tba Grotto Glgonta. a stalactite cave, 
where tourists throng’ to see the 
•'Great Dome,“  sprcndlng over a sub- 

i y i terranenn cavity nearly ns long as the 
S K Lotted States cnpltol and a hundred 

* . .fleet higher than the cnpltol dome.
Despite Its Inclusion In Austrian ter

ritory, Trieste’s population and nrchl- 
; ' ■ lecture are Italian, It wns the Ter 

teste of Roman history, and today the 
walls nnd pillars of n llomnn temple 
may be'seen cncawd In the cathedral 
o f San Glusto, a highly composite 
structure which also has built Into It 
three adjacent structures of the six
teenth century— & Christian bnsllirn, 
■ baptistery dnd a Byzantine church. 

K f f t  Traces of Trieste’s early history 
were to be found before the war In 

¡K the Museo Lnpldnrlc, which contnln» 
tqnny Roman antiquities from the vi-

RHODESIA: THE LAND OF 
MEN, WILD BEASTS AND 

NATURAL BEAUTY
Africa, not.su long ago regarded, for 

the most part, as a "sepulcher of the 
world's most daring explorers,” now 
engages the attention of the world be
cause of Its vast natural resources aud 
Its Industrial possibilities.

Material furnished the National 
Geographic society by It. D. Parsons, 
Is the basis for the following descrip
tion of Rhodesia:

"Interior Rhodesia must he tra
versed by native carriers over rr—•:*v 
tains, through primeval forest, acru-jT 
rivers, through almost Impenetrable 
Jungle nnd underbrush. In peril from 
elephants, lions, leopards, hyenas, ser
pents. the tsetse fly, wild uien as well 
as wild beasts. Each carrier has a 
mall hng of &0 pound*, On an average 
carriers make23 tulles a day, and even 
on runs of 0,000 inllas, from Brokcu 
nil! to Abercorp. they are seldom 
more than an hour behind schedule 
time and generally only half that. 
They make better tliuo In the wet 
season than In the dry ns. In the wet, 
they travel ln bare feet, white In the 
dry the earth Is baked, the ground Is 
hot like The Valley of Ten Thousand 
Smokes,' and they are compelled to 
wear sandal*

"There Is one great drawback to the 
wet; material has yet been pro
duced that can resist African rain. 
It laughs at the average rubberized 
fabric* One of the few partly suc
cessful materials Is a 'peculiarly wov
en canvas made In England, and even 
when mall bags of this material are 
openetj, the contents are simply pu lp - 
valueless, nnd frequently undecipher
able. Glazed paper suffers most; why, 
I do not know. I suppose It Is the 
combination of hont and watery

"The plunge of Victoria Falls on the 
Zambezi Is three times that of our 
Niagara; tlie roar Is heard for 10 mile* 
nnd the column of vapor la miles high. 
In the dialect of Mnshoonland and 
Mnlahclcland, Its name 'means ‘the 
water that smoke*'

"From Kasompa . to Livingstone 
(Victoria Falls) Is 5S0 miles, from 
Livingstone to Bulawayo 2D0, and from 
Kascmpn to Cape Town 2.21)0 mile* 
The fauna of Rhodesia Is wonderful; 
think of 17 kinds of antelopes!

“Although the tsetse fly Is an abom
inable pest. It takes second place as 
a destroyer of property value to our 
American pest, tho boll weevil. A 
singular peculiarity of the first named 
consists In Its habit of biting hmnnn 
beings, horses nnd oxen on the feoL 
When animals are shipped from Cape 
Town to North Itbodeslrf. the shipping

unlike the

M any people w ere/dow n nearv the freight depot this morning, 
early in tlie wee hours, where everything was hustle, bustle, as 
the Rhoda Royal Big 3-ring Circus trains were being unloaded, 
and the big vans and cages “i  show properties w e hauled to the 
river front lot in the rear of the court house.

f

Everything m oved along with mechanical swiftness and quiet 
discipline that i3 characteristic of the circus. T h e  m any fine 
horses were among the prettiest that have ever, b e e n  seen in 
Sanford with any show, and the many cages w ere well filled 
with different specimens of wild animals. The Rhoda Royal 
Circus ranks well with the large ones that come to Florida, and  
the several large tents cover all the vacant space on the river 
front.

, ) . • 9 •

A  fine street parade passed over the principal streets about 
12:30 and as >ve go to press a large number of people are w it
nessing the afternoon performance, and there is sure to b e  fa  
large crowd tonight.

PART OF RELIGIOUS WORSHIP
Decorative Church Windows Havs 

Long Been a Form of Ornamsnta- 
tlon Beloved by the Faithful.

The art of glass decorating Is not a 
modern Bohetnlnn accomplishment. 
The llomnn cathedral of I’ raguc con
tained In 1270, two windows which 
we-e decorated with Old nnd New Tes
tament scene* Decoratlvo windows 
soon became a favorite form of church 
ortintiientnthin. Asnaes Sylvius, who 
subsequently became Pope Plus II nnd 
Incidentally was a very close student 
of con temporary affairs of Bohemia, 
records that the churches of the 
Czechs possessed ninny "high and wide 
windows which were brightly nnd ar
tistically decorated, and such style of 
decorating was not confined to the 
churches In the large cities and towns. 
Inn even the dlstnnt hnmlcts prided 
themselves on churches containing 
windows ornnmenled Iii n similar fash
ion," The curriculum of the division 
of technical arts of the University of 
Praguo Included courses In painting, 
wood carving and glass ornamentation. 
No degree was ever conferred on u 
student itnle<s he could exhibit suffi
cient nptltude ns n “glass mnn" or 
qualify In "glassery," n practical dem
onstration of tho high esteem In 
which this branch of the nrts wns held.

' SAN SALVADOR: DEFIER 
* OF EARTHQUAKES

"  San Salvador, scene of recent earth- 
.quake shocks, Is the capital of the 
■mallet* nnd most populous of Central 

'.American republics. The city Is no 
^stranger to the twin terrors of earth
quake and volcano.
. Within ten seconds on earthquake all 

’ |but destroyed It In 1854. another laid 
/U  low In 1873, and thnt of 1017, when 
¡millions of dollars' worth of property 

' was destroyed. Is still ’ remembered.
In spite of these fateful blows from 

nature, and Awavtatlng waves of man
made revolutions, San'Snlvsdor today 
Is reckoned among the Important cities 
o f  the mid-continent It has a popu-

The Last, Best Hope.
Edmund Burke called the American 

Constitution “an event ns wonderful ns 
the appearance of a.new stnr." Wil
liam Gladstone call»] It “ tlitf greatest 
political Instrument ever struck off by 
the unaided genius of man.” Lincoln 
called this republic “ thu Inst, best hope 
of the earth." Tlie American system 
of Individual ownership -of property. 
Now nnd then an anarchlatle Individ
ual Ima misused his gifts, exploited the 
resources of nature, oppressed the 
workers. .Vow and then an engineer 
fulls; shall we give up the locomotive 
and go bnck to the mule nnd two- 
wheeled cart? Now and then n fanner 
falls. t Shnll tve chop down all or
chards) To give up tills system . . .
nnd go over to ^oclnllsm Is like ex
changing wheat bread for n chunk of 
fog bank or an electric light for n 
tallow candle.—Dr. Newell Dwight 
m ill*

Is done nt night, because, 
tiiotqulto, the tsetse fly works only In 
the daytime. It prefers to work on 
the legs, nnd In case of horses these 
are dune up In pnraflln nnd cloths. 
It should be understood thnt this foe 
to rnnn and benst Is confined to certain 
districts."

HOW ARMAGEDDON 
PROFITED PERSIA

That exceedingly III wind, the World 
war. blew- much good to one nation, 
I’ersln. for the higher price of sliver 
doubled her capital, made her raw 
materials sought after by the world, 
nnd removed her from comparative 
Isolation to n pi nee among commer
cial nations of high Importance. Writ
ing to thu Nntlounl Geographic society 
concerrtlng this rejuvenuted ancient 
land. Ella- C. Sykes says: •

' ‘Persia Is one of the oldest empires 
In existence. It tins been n kingdom 
fnr 25 centuries—«ver since Cyrus the 
Grent. about 550 R. (X. conquered 
Media and united the country to Ids 
under the name of I'ersln. It tins bad 
many glorious episodes In fls long his
tory; has produced the great teacher 
Zoroaster; such world-famous poets a* 
Flrdiiwsl, Omar Khayyam, Snndl nnd 
Unfix, nnd such great soldiers and rul
ers as Darius I, Bhapur I and Shuh 
Abba*

"Again nnd again the empire ha« 
been a prey to. anarchy: ngaln and

"I once gave a lady two nnd twenty* 
receipts against melancholy: One 
was bright lire, another, to remember 
nil the pleasant things said to her; 
number, In keep a box of sugur plums 
on the clilmiif)piece and u kettle sim
mering on Hie hub. I thought tills 
mere Milling at the moment, hui huve 
In lifter years discovered how true It 
1« thill III»—** llule pleasures often bnn- 
Isb melniicholy better than higher'and 
more exalted objects, nnd that no 
means ought to lie thought too (rifling 
which <nn oppose It either In our
selves or In otiiers.”

.Where Lava Qlockeo a 3an Salvador 
Highway.

Ittlon of G0.000; Its manufactured 
products Include aoiip. cigars, candles, 
gotton cloth and splrlta; and Us com
pulsory education laws, university, 
theaters and scientific Institutions at
test its regard for culture.

Ixalco. perhaps the most famous vol
cano of the San Salvador republic, 
belched forth from a fine old linclcndu 

. In 1770. and ever since has tirelessly 
thrown • aloft Its mighty volume of 

vBsties. and gaze* With the regularity 
■ o f n ratffmnoth natural timepiece It Is 
. «aid net to have missed a rumbling, 
- Inmlnofta explosion within any half- 

vtoout for a century and a halt; hence 
v ;|ta nickname, _ the "Llgnthouso of 
*'> Salvador,“
r*' Of Han Miguel, occasionally active, 

.Tip« writer said, nfter Seeing the 
eruption of 1848: “ It Is dlfllcult to 
conceive a grander natural object than 

r - this volcano. Its tins* Is shrouded in 
’> den sest green, mending with the light-

Adhctlve From Snall».
Mntiy ut ibe lurger sua 11« bave, ut 

tlie extremlty of tlielr liofile» simili 
whtlu hlnddcr» filled wlth u gdullmm» 
hUliNtaneo. The Sdentine Amerlcnii 
duini» Mmt [111» Is thè siriHigesi adite- 
site I.IIOWI) (or thè repnlrliig ut |>or* 
eebtin. giu»* eie. The mitintnm-e Is 
«ppuu  Utility io hot li siile» of Mie 
munire unii thè bruitoli piece» lieti 
firmi} logcllier so Miai ult I» belìi in 
pince. A rat ber lungi-r Unte for drylng 
sbolliti he glvyn Mino In thè case of 
urdlrnry ndlicstve so ns to allow thè 
naturai glue to nrqulre (ho greutest 
dogree of »trengtb.

'R h o d a - 'r o y a l ’ s

er hues of the grasses which succeed 
the forest. Above these 'llie various

HERDS OF CAMELS - SACRED CATTLE FALO ‘ *
G R EA T M IL IT A R Y  S P E C T A C L E  

0 COWBOYS -INDIANS - SQUAWS . AND .COWGIRLS 
S O  F U N N Y  C L O .W N S -  S O  -- •

PERFORMANCES' DAI LYN- SEE FREE PERFORMANCES DAILY
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See our Windows, or better still,
. . * ' - • .reduced in pnce

WORLD’S MOST LONELY SPOT ] MEMORIES CUNG TO CHAPEL
> 9 . ---------

Hot * Dssolata Island Nqr ths Csntar 
of a Crowdtd City, but'ths Un- 

frlsndly Hsart '

. Asked to name the loneaomcst place 
In the world, a traveler once answered,
«The Island of Tristan d'Acunha, far 
off the coast, o f South America. Its

GLORY BELONGS TO PIONEER TRAIN SCHEDULE

¡R id e  a  tR ic y c le
A BICYCLE 1s a thoughtful, 
sensible g ift  for everyone. For 
grown-upa, It brings Independ
ence o f hot,-crowded street cars 
— a wealth o f healthful enjoy« 
meat and outdoor pleasure. For 
children, It brings the best of 
childhood sport, a sure, certain 
way of building health and 
strength and good times all the 
time. We have modele fo r men 
and women, girls nnd boys. Come 
,n and let us show them to you.

Corrected on November 15, 1020, 
Southbound

Old> House of Worship In Santa Fa, 
Ntw Mexico, Worthy of Rav- 

srent Attention.

Man Recognised aa the First to Do 
Things la 8ure of Recognition 

of . Posterity.Cold Weather
Heaters 

Cook Stoves 
Ranges 

Oil Stoves 
Gas Stoves and 

Ranges

Arrive
2:30 a. m.

Departa 
2:46 p. m. 
8:40 a. m. 
1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. in.

The chapel, In 8ante Fe, N. M., Is 
ono of the oldest In the United States, 
and la fraught with quaint, old-time 
legends, Interwoven with talcs of the 
padres' trials with the Indians In 
days long past. To enter, one rings 
■ large, old-time bell, which clangs 
out harshly. An aged man appears 
In answer to this summons, and lands 
the way Into the dim, whitewashed 
chapel. Great wooden beam» bear tes
timony to the solidity of building <n 
those days, one bearing the date 1710. 
this being the flnto of Us restoration 
after having been bndly wrecked by 
tho Indians, who preferred their 
"Great Spirit" to the white man's re
ligion. nnd loo-oilkloii» padres. On 
both sides o f the nltnrs are ancient 
paintings, faded now and worn, hut 
one may decipher on one the dnte. 
"1287." This church also has n lingo 
old hell, said to have been cast In 
Hp.iln. the tones of which nrc clenr 
nnd very loud. The adobe walls, nt 
lenst four feet In thickness, henr evi
dence of the time when even the 
churches must ho so constructed us 
to stop the flight of arrows nnd bul
lets. Son Miguel carries one from the 
present Into the far-off past, when 
roads were trail» and danger was 
neur. ‘

Adnm'a glory was In being the first 
man, and Eve's In being the first 
woman. They have been talked of 
through all the centuries for nothing 
except tjiat they were the first to* live, 
the first to be tempted and the first 
to fall.

And so It Is with many other per
sons and events that find their plnces 
in history. Always It Is the begin
nings of things that shed glory on the 
participants. Christopher Columnun 
has Just bren honored again because 
he waa the first to discover America, 
and the landing of the I'llgrlms I* 
celebrated because they were the first 
to colonise Massachusetts. Harvard 
rejoices In being the first Institution 
of learning In wlmt Is now the United 
Suites nnd having set up the first 
printing prows. The first settlers of 
any community are always persons of 
prime interest, and the first man to 
wear pantaloons or carry an umbrella, 
If he were living today, could coin 
money by putting himself on exhi
bition.

If one wnnts to he rememb-rwt one 
tins only to pick out tho spot where 
n great city la to h«\ built, or connect 
himself with an Industry that Is 
hound to grow, or do something that 
Is bound to become the fashion. He 
Is ut once Immortalized, Generation 
after generation will speak Ills name 
nnd on anniversary occnslons orntors 
will wound Ills praise. He may he In
dividually no greater than thousands 
who have come after, hut the glory 
of having been the first will be upon 
him forever nnd n day.—Columbus 
Dispatch.

------ 1:28 p. m.
------ 2:55 p. m.
------ 7:30 p.m.

North Bound
Arrive Departs

------ 1:48 a.m . 2:03 a.m.
------ 11:46 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
------ 2:36 p. m. 2:55 n. n .
------ ‘1:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
____10:00 p. m.
Leesburg Branch 

Arrive

population la.70, and It la visited by 
a vowel only* once In two years."

But the traveler was all wnmr- Iso
lated. remote, limited In society, the 
Island may be. But why lonesome? 
The last thing we heard from It was 
that all the Inhabitants were working 
together to fight a dengwr*us plagu* 
of rats. When people con get togeth
er for a common purpose they aren't 
lonesome.

A man told ua the other day that 
the toncsomest placo he ever found 
was New York city, where he didn't 
know a soul and his being there didn't 
matter to anyone. And he waa right, 
but he set about changing that condi
tion, nnd he didn't find even Now York 
lonesome very long. For the lonesom- 
cst place Is no question of geography 
or population or economica. The lone- 
somest place Is ulways the human 
heart which hasn't learned bow to 
reach out to other human hearts In 
the sure knowledge that there will 
be something In common, that If It hns 
affection to spend, nnd loyalty and 
truth nnd friendliness, there arc these 
things In return waiting to welcome It. 
—Milwaukee Journal.

Departa
7:30 a. m. 
7:35 p. m.

-----,4:00 p. m.
. . . 111:55 a. m. 
Trilby Branch 

Arrive
Hardware Co

Departs 
8:00 a. m. 
3:25 p. m.National Madza Lamps

25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

-- • *

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and

___ 6:30 p. m.
-----2:00 p. m.
Oviedo Ilranch 

Arrive 
___ 11:00 a. lu.

Departs

Dally,* except Sunday.Condor's Method of Killing.
lip nmotig tho cold white penks of 

the Andes, higher than human fool 
hns had the daring to trend, Is some
times seen a dnrk speck slowly cir
cling In the clear nlr. The speck 
grndunlly descends, nnd we see that 
It Is the largest bird of the nlr, the 
condor. Its Might la swifter thnn the 
engle’s. Nothing but the distance 
could have mnde tho condor of the 
Andes seem smnll and alow on the 
wing. Swiftly descending, cruel, hun
gry, he fnstens tils eye upon some 
luckless lamb or kid. Rarely It Is able 
to escape; successful resistance Is Im
possible.

The condor cannot carry ofT Its 
prey In Its talons, like the eagle, for 
It has not the eagle’s power of grasp, 
nnd the shnrpness o f Its clows Is In 
time worn off on the hnrd rocks which 
nre Its home; so, standing on the 
struggling animal with one foot, the 
condor kills- the poor thing with Its 
powerful benk and his other foot.

Repair Work

GILLON & FRY
Hume 112 11S Magnolia Ave

INDIAN SUMMER” NOT A MYTH CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
BAZAARPioneer Settlers Heard the Expression 

With a Thrill of Apprehenelon 
Easy to Understand, The Indies union o f the Congrega

tional church will hold their annual 
hnznar In the Jones Cash Store on 
Saturday, Dec. 11th, afternoon and 
evening. Cooked food nnd fancy ar
ticles will be on snlc, 210-4tc

"Indian summer'* owes Its name not 
to any poetic funcy, but to the pain
ful experiences o f early frontier set
tlement. During the long-continued 
Indian wars the settlers enjoyed no 
peace except during tho winter, when, 
owing to tho severity of the weather, 
the Indians were unable to make utiy 
raids. The coming of winter was 
therefore hulled with delight by the 
backwoodsmen, who until then had 
been cooped up In their little uncom
fortable forts. They removed to their 
cabins on the funns with the exhil
aration of prisoners released from conn 
flneraent. Sometimes, however, It hn^ 
pened that, after the apparent begin
ning of winter, the weather became 
warm again. This was the "Indian 
■ummer," because It afforded the In
dians another opportunity of visiting 
the settlements with their destructive 
warfare. In his "Notes on the Set
tlement and Indian Wars of the West
ern Parts of Virginia nnd Pennsyl
vania," published In 1824, the Rev. J. 
Doddridge remarks that In his own 
day a backwoodsman seldom heard 
the expression "Indian summer" with
out feeling a chill of horror, because 
It brought to his*mind the pninful rec
ollection of Its original sense.

FINE STATIONERY 
The Herald office is headquarters 

for fine stationery of all kinds from 
the printed letter hend to the beauti
ful stationery in boxes that is ■>» dear 
to the ladies' hearts. You cun get 
this stationery and have your mono
gram printed on it, making the nift
iest Christmas gift that you have 
ever seen and one o f the best. Sta
tionery coats money theso days but 
our stationery is very reasonable in 
price and positively the best that 
money can buy. See it at the Herald 
office.

Want n typewriter? The Herald 
hns the agency for the best $65 type
writer thnt hns ever been* put on tho 
market nnd wo will have a shipment 
of new machines the Inst) o f  this 
week. If you arc in the market for 
n typewriter sec us before you buy. 
Herald Printing Co.

From the Foundation Diplomacy Is the art of getting 
what you want by pretending you 

don’t want It,

No 8«lf 8tarter.
A wealthy New Yorker Invited 

party out to his summer home ut Gn 
Neck, Long Island, to sec his hon 
and go for a ride. One of them, a bui 
er, though dressed for the part, km 
nothing of horses, had never been 
one.

Having been projwrly mounted, w 
ihe assistance of a groom, the.bank 
took the reins as per direction nnd i 
motionless. He did not know how 
slurl 5 still, he realized with embi 
niiisment that his lnuctlon was 
tmctlng tin* attention of the oil 
riders.

“ Well," be said to the horse, wl 
home Irritation, "commence 1"—Sati 
•lay Evening Post.

I Quality-Servicd-Price
The Clear Thinker.

They say of n mnn, "He Is a clear 
thinker." A clenr thinker Is ono who 
Is Jtoncst with himself. Scorning ev
erything but the truth, ho Is ablo to 
arrive at correct and definite conclu
sions because hla mental vision Is un
obstructed. He Is able to accomplish 
things because he thlnke In a straight 
line. *

Most of us say certain things cannot 
bo done because the doing of them en
tails some little sacrifice or hardships 
on our port. We know In nur hearts 
that these things can be done, yet we 
say "no" beenuso we nre not honest 
with ourselves—born use we refuse to 
think clearly.

No one can achieve success unless 
he be a dear thinker; Hint la why bo 
muny-of us start out In'llfe with grant 
promise nnd Inter find ourselves 
shunted Into the siding of mediocrity, 
or the Junk yard of fnllura because 
wq bnve allowed our minds to become 
encrust« ] with barnacles.—From 
Franklin’s Key.

Lord’s Purity Water
As Good as the Best

Diily Service Phone‘66

i Johnson's Thwarted Ambition.
Andrew Johnson, nfler his term 

Hie White House, returned to Kn 
ville, where, as an ex*Pres!dont, 
lived for sir years In democratic ■ 
pllelty among his old neighbors. W 
n farm, n mill, n country store i 
other Interests, lie managed to k< 
himself sufficiently occupied. Rut 
bad an ambition to get back Into 
political game, nnd after one or t 
unsuccessful attempts mnnnged to 
tain an'election to the United Stn 
senate. He died less Ilian a Ji 
Inter, having aorved only a few di 
of an extra session.

We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

E m y ll«ttrry repair we make Is 
•guaranteed for six months. We are 

to do this because In repairing 
«ay make of battery we are licensed 

patented features which have 
Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
A. RF.NAUD, Prop. Phohe 189

Como in and get your n e w t  
writer nt tho Herald office now, 
real typewriter at $65, tho .beat 
over saw for the money or for t 
tho money.

Blood Pressure— Neuritis 
The “ Logical Treatment"

“  E N E R G I Z E R  ”
For Many Human HU 

Tsralyaia Ilheumatiam

If a man docs wrong he thinks ho 
Is doing right to keep it a secret.

For Church
At One’s Own Disposal

T h e  two hours at church will give you more R E ST than 
all the other 14. They will give you an absolute change 
o f occupation, turning your mind to things different and 
good. You can, easily find the time and have plenty 
left you.

Try it next Sunday and see

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sundays 11 a. m. 7:30 p. m.,

s m it h  b r o t h e r s

Expert Repair Mfrrk
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